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1. Under the terms of Daragraph )+ of its resolution 2732 (Xyll ) ot
16 Dece:.ber 19?0, thr 0-n€rn-L Asse"lttly invited LL.e Jojnt Tr:pection Unit to:

"examine and report on the Frograrxme of recurrent publications
of the United l:lations with a view to drawing abtention to those
l,rhich appear to ha"ve lost their uselfulness or ha'/e becone
redundant or r"rhose value liay not measure up to the cost involved
in continuing bherc, and to sr.b*it its findings ano recomnendaLiors
to the  ssembly at its trrenty-sixtt- session alorq v-irh the reporb
refe-red Lo by the Sec reta ry-G( nerat in his reporr on Lhe prtLern
of conlerences dated 22 Septenber 1.970." U

2. The Joint Inspection Unit h3s accordin:fy submitted the attached aeport
(a-rtt/tt1tp/'/1 /Q\ )/ -u qo".-1rrrr_nrnarr't rrd tno Artrricnrrr l^nmmirroa nn/ tttw/ ' al
.f,d-r'ini stTr-tive and lud:ctary 6ucstions !,i11 present ti.eir observations in due

l. ','lcanvni.Ie the SecreL rry-Cenercl" ,rirh bl e acrcef-e'lt o.f Lhe ldvisory Comriltee
Ln AdministraL-ive cnd tsudge t:rrlr Ouestions, transniLs Lhe report to rhe G-rera1
As sembly .

f/ !!!iqj?l necords of the ceneral Assembly" Twenty-fifth Session" Annexes.
-.-,-egenda iter- bl" docurert h/8I26.

U ln ll]:re interest of econony and in accordance vith the reconmendations of
the General -qssenbfy, there will be a limited initial distribution of the report.
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SUI\E{ABT OF EECOI,II{ENDATICI.IS

1. The General Assenbly should cl-arify further vho has the authority to a.proye
recurrent publications and to vlat extent such erl.r^\rpt ic hir/1ind nn 1-.rrolr{-tArv
actions of the General Assenbly (paragraph !).
2. Every recurrent publication approved by the p'blications Board should be
processed and distributed before the end of the nexi tine period. For exa"nple,
a yearbook for the period 1970 should be distributed before the end of 19?1
( paragraph 19 ).

3. The following approaeh to improvement of the control and quality ofpublicaticns should be tested:

(a) A proced.ure stiould be established whereby priotr to the beginning of
each fiscal year, those responsible for recurrent nublications in each
organizational unit of the united Nations (nsa, utrlo, etc.) vould be requiredto alraft a vork olan for each publication spetling out its aurhority, highlightsof the text to be prepared plus probable conc.rusions and Tecommendations-(if-any),
prolosed method of reproduction, maximuin number of nages, specific tine-tab1e, etc.
Each such vork plan vould be aplroved in advance by the senior officiaf designatedfor such rurposes by the head of each organizational- unit. There coufd be nodeviation fron the aporoved work olan v-LLhout bhe sinned aorrrovar o0 Lhis seniorofficiaf. Each person along the line in the editoriaf and r:rinting sections, etc.
vould use this approved plan as a firm guide in processing the publication;

(b) Before signinC ar.y of the rrroooseo uorK nla.rs, the designatej sen-iorofficiaf ra-ould have them coflectively revle\.red fron the standpoint of ensuringthat their irnplementation lirould not exceed the calacity of his organizationalunit for such purposes, and that the costs involved were within the approvedbudget. He would represent his organi zationar unit in defending its futtieations
Drogrartme before the 1.-Iorhing Committee of the publications Board;

(c) The regional economic commissions and the offices of Ul$Dp Resident
Representatives vould play an expantled role in helping Member states to increasethe conpfeteness and accuraclr of inforriation about their countries vhich is usedin recurrent publications (paragraph 2l).
l+- stels should be tahen no\,' to introduce a more nodern system of internal cost
accounting for internal reproduction activities; and_ to bring more of the costsof internal- reproduction together in one prace in the budget in antici.pation of anore posij rve control of internal reproduction of lublications in the near t'uture
thraugir programre budeeting (paragralhs 26-?9),

5. Further expansion of internal re*oduction facilities in 1,trer,r york, Geneva,or vi.enna should not be undertaken '.-,ntil 
"o.prtutive cost studies of internalre*cdlction versus exLernal prinr-in.; have blen corr,pleted as a basis for decisions

on this lnatter (raragraph 3l+).
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6- i,Ji th rcsnef't f.n 'l1r|}|l inafinnc nrirn'i1"il\. e -: r+,:rpql- t^ qchnlp?s it iS
?econmended that the Pu'blications Poard r"quire departments to adopt the following
guidelines:

(n) lJ'a Drllication is regularly issued so late that it has only limited
h-'qt^ri^'l vplrrr enl il-.g contents are available Fven i-.hnDoh in less eonvenient
forn, in United ItraLions Offieial Records and elser,rhere, the publication should
be d.iscontinued;

(1r) If a publication is of an acadenic tlme conlarabte to those found- in
rrofessional- journals, and is not based lar,gely on unique first-hand information
resultinG fron Unjted l:lations field projects and experience, the publ-ication
should be dropped (paragraph 41).

7. Publications r,rhich
include only sunmaries

cover the proceedings of meetin€s and seninars should
of speeches and bapers (paragraph 43).

tr. Once a year each add.ressee on the official list for receiving recurrent
publications should receive a notice for each such publication indicating that
if he vishes to continue to receive rhis publication, he shoufd conrfete an
attacheo forxx. Depository libraries vould not receive such notices beeause they
woufd receive all United Nations recurrent publications (paragraph 5)+).

9. The Generaf Assembly should. consider the adoption of the fo].lowing prograrft0e
to reduce duplication in the collection, processing and publicatian of statistics:

(a) Dupfication of storage and processing by the United lilations fanily
should be avoided through agreement on a single scheclule of statistics to be
collected" from l{ember States; and through de}egation of responsibil-ity to the
Inter-Organi zation Soard (lOf) for assigning data submitted according to this
schedule, to rrdata banks'r of the TCC being moved to ceneva, and also to the
rr^-+o laDhl,-crr ^r ^+L^e --rts of the United. llations fanily as considered appropriate;

(b) IOE wou]d be held responsible for conferring with members of the ACC
and wj.th the Publ-ications Board. r,rllen data are requested for a publication which
i^tilI serious]y duplicate data alaeady trrublished elsewhere I

(c) Duplication between ESA and the regional cornmissions (other than ECE)
should be reduced through an agreement that the ccnrqissions would concertrate on
(i) assembling comrnodity data on lntraregional trade by countries for purposes of
action programr es designed to expand such t.raoe, and (ij) assernbling all available
statistics on developing counLrjes (except detailed coTnnodity trade data) in one
volume for each country in the region (paragraphs fol-105).

10. UIiifDOr s publications programne should be brought more nearl-y into balance
vith its capaeity Lo controf this prograffnxe, to be achieved in part through a

reduction in its funrl. for consul-tants (paragraphs 218-220).
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11. The following recurrent publications e.i.L:. rilt be terminated;

(") United I'Tations Lesislative Seri+:r (p:.ragraphs 86-go);

(b) Statistical" Lppendix of Econonic Bulletin for Europe (paragraphs ff6-11?);

(c) IICE statistical bulletins for coa1, ga6 and electrical energy - to be
replaced by an Annual 3u11etin of General Energy Statistics for Eurone
tParagrapns -L.].o-1-LY I i

(d) fndices of Concentration in the Coal Industry (paragraphs l2O-121);

(e) Transport of Dangerous coods (paragraphe IZ2-LZ3) i

(f) Statistics on Road. Accidents in Europe (paragraphs :.2\-:.26) t

(g) BuU-etin of Statistics on l,,torld Trad.e in Engineering products
I.paragTapns lt [-!26 )\

(h) Transport and Cornmunication Bufletin (paragraphs f66-:-68);

(i) Annual Report of the International l{ap of the Wor.ld (paragraphs 1?l+-177)i

(j) I',lorld Cartoeraphy (paragraphs t7B-tBO).

).2. The following recurrent nublications should" be significantly changed ar
merged vith other publications:

(a) United llations Juridical yearbook. It is recornmended that the Sixth
conmittee of the ceneral Assembly invite the office of the secretary-General to
propose revisions in General Assembly resofution 1B1l+ (XVII) in order to free his
hands to limit the contents of this Yearbook to information not readily available
efsevhere and. thus sharply curtait its size. A1so, the publication should be
issued only every other year, reneffed efforts shoul_d be made to find someone
to prepare an index, aJrd a fresh look should be taken at its sales pol,icy
(paxagrapns >9-lu )i

(b) lenorts of Intqrnationaf Arbitral Alrards. -Lts drstribution shouLd be
avaiLabl-e in one language
7r-7\);

tailored to a irighly sp@ le
only, and reproduced by a cheaper method (paragraphs

(c) Treaty Series and Curnulative Ind.ex. Steps should be taken now to 1ay
out a progra"mtre for inprowing the Cunrulative Ind.ex in anticipation of the
comfetion of the Undex Systen by the United. IrTations Library and its extension
into 1973 for items not under United Iations auspicesl and the possibilities
should be thoroughly explored of (i) oUtaining nrore uniform treaty and agreements
subrrrissions from which rnicrofiches can be mad.e without retyping and editing; and(ii) obtaining hard copy from the microfiches using a. rea.der /nrinter or its
equivalent (paragraphs ?5-8f ) ;
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(d) l4ultilateral Tl:eaties in Resnect of I.rhi ch the Se cretar..r-Genet'al Performs
Depository Functions. lhis publication should be issued only once everlr t',{o years

QJr"q""ph"-Er-6tI;-

(.) lnterna+.ionaI Tax Aqreelenl-s Series. Over-all responsibilltY should tre
transferred Uo {tre Orrice of Legal .l.ffairs, but oDeraLional resFonsibj-titv for
processirrg this Series should renain r,rith ESA as at present. This Series vould
become a sub-group of the Treaty Series, t,ut it woufd retain its separate physical
irlentit.r- in rcnocn ition o- i+q cneci'l i"ed .'r"ouD of users. -r1e Cunufative Tndex

of the Tr:e aty Series r'rould include a cross reference to the Tndex of the
lnternationat Tax Agreenents Series. When a tax agTeenent included in the latter
S3ries vas registered" it r,'ou1d be noted in the Cumulative Index of the Taeaty
Series. Future regulal volumes of the Treaty Series riouid exclude international
Lax agreement.r. The lndc). in volune TY Or rhe Tax Agreenents series should be put
on a currulative basis, anr1 its iterns should be identified bv supplernent lJumber.

The world-uide country index in volume VIII should be thoroughly revieffed. It has
a four -vear tine-lag (paragraphs 92-97) \

(f) l.{onthly Bulletin of Statistics. This nublication should be lut on a
quarterlv basis in the future, the si;< years of historical data should be included
only in one quarcerlv issue tach yea.r, and -rrderstandings should ile sought lrith
fAO Lo include key statistjcal data in tie fie-td of agriculture (paragranl' 110)t

(g) Statistical Yearbook. It is prorosed that this Yearbook either be issued
onltr cnce evety thTee years or that it he terminated and the issue of the Quarterfy
Bulle-cin of Statistics ptopo-""d ahove, Vhicn includes the historical data, 1-ake

its p1ace. Tf the latter alternative is chosen, certain data should be added to
this quarterly Bulletin that j.s nor,r in the Statistical Yearbook but not in the
oresen t "cnthly Bulteti n (oara-gra-ahs 111-ll2 ) ;

(h ) annLral Bull.eti. cf Hous Statistics fo:' Europ--. This
publicaticn should becone the Statistical Artrendix of a

Annual Bulletin of HousinE and Buildins Statistics for Europ-'

" iiio"ra *"o;; rr-a rrr'l^, 1 i aa ri ar

issuedeverythreeVearSandentitleo[]urOpea-]eo!-'@ (it vas
terrninated about a deca.de ago) (paragratns faS-f:Z);

Dubli cation
data shoul-d be

(i) Quarterl.r Bulletin of Stee.l Statistics for xurope ' This
should either be put on an annual basis, or the annual- histovical
restricted to one ouarterly issue a year (naragraphs 133-131+);

should be reorganized blr countries
'lhF l rr l sc l. I r1el"ertr eT,hq | 4l l- l4l I :

Electric Po'rer in Asia and the Far East.
(Faragraph 136 ) l

T' ch^'.ld \a icarraa 
^hlrr 

pvFrlt

(t) Foreign Trade Statistics for Asia and the Far nast. This publjcation
should be terminated arrd replaced r'rl th a publication better designed to meet the
np64c. nl- dawolnrin- oounJ-i-q al oncr tLo I ir-s ornnacal in r'ncr"nendFf'.- 9 (c)
aDove \DaraPralns i Jt--LJU/'

{1) Statistical Bulfetin for Latin "Al,'ieri ca.. The contents of ttlls uu_LteT;f n
for Asia andec ic -t-6 S+'i'ei..et \tearbook

(*) Annual econonic survevs of ESA and regional economic cornmissions. These
annual survet s should be restricted to a condensed sunfilary of "how the 'rarious
countries are doinq". consideration should be given to orescntinq such surJnarjes

a



as an integrated annual 
"eviern 

for FCOSOC vith inputs from the four resional
commissions and ESA (paragrarhs r)+)+-tl+l);

(nl Journal of Develcnnent Planning, This Journal should either be terminated
or be reoriented toI/ards rraetical first-hald case studies and experiences of
ITnited :Tatio'rs exoerti jn trc field,lg! ar'.icles consisting -Iargell of maLhematicaf
analyses for r.rhi ch kelr StaListics are not availah.^ i. ,la\.F].-.i-dilrE (rL 4val_Ld,r,.L :.. Luur_-r-LeS
( Pafagraphs LqA-I>t ) -,

(o,) {llFletters. ESA should establish a clear rlolicw reoarrlino tTo\rslgflsrg----:.=-:-..:...::_
\ paragranns L> J-r>> ) ..

(n) '/ineral Desourc-s love torrnc, r Sariae liarer Fesources Sel-i.s" ancl
Fle€rona.L lcononic Co-oDeraticn Series of ECAFE. Those publications in these

g crolps and Seminars, should be
sl-arnlv reduced in size Lhroug.r l injting L'- texis to carefull/ pre )ared surnrnarics
of r'ey ideas and inl'ornation included in napers 3.nd addt"esses; l-1ey slrould 5e
issued r'rithin a year after the meeting r.ras he.Id (paragraphs 160-161);

r.q / -8u-t-Lett n on llarcctics, This Bulletin should receive more attention anc,l
suFport, and cover a ranqe of torica more nearly conlarable to those incfuded in
the initial vclumes t1./o deca.des ago (paragraphs 181-183);

(r) Yearbook of Hu-rn Riohic
r-o_Laced by a documetrt nore useful
guiCanee in strengtherinq rheir o,rr
field (paragraphs 185-192 ) t

(s) Yearbook of the tlnited lations, This Yea.r:baok shoufd in effect be nergedrrith annual official reports of United llations organs to provide a singlepublication for the ceneral Assembfy and others (r,aragraphs 193-198).

( t I Frglglgg_lsfi mo4llv pub-j-j|clLllen of L fl IDC.
should be given to this imaeinative ororosal- of UlltDO. ,r\ich n.ight eventuafly take
tre place of three other- UNIDO publi cat.ions (paragranrs 2lf-2f5);

(u ) QEI4D recfrry.nt Fub1i . These publications should be revier.red
from the stand,point of nore emphasis on assistance and- guidance with respecc uo
country-level trade matter-s (paragra-ohs ZZ5-2ZB).

This publication should be terminated, and
to Lre develoninq countries oor ourposes of
Lavs and judicial decisions in the human riqhts
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IiiTaolucTrcii

f. This report has been lrepsred in r.sportse to irs.ra,graph 4 of
resolution 2732 (XXV) acr-optcd by the General P-ssel:ibly on 16 Decer'ber 1970 r'rhi ch

"invjLes rnc Joint fnspection '.ioit, r"itr reference to paralraFhs l7' 18'
.'no.IgJiEl report on docuirentation (see A/7576 and Cor.l) and further
to laragrapl: l-5 of General Assenbly resotution 2609 (IXIV)' tc exanine o"nd
F6h.-?+ -h r1 nr.-T2. ne .f raorrrrent -.-rhlic3.tions of the United llations vilh
a viev to drawing attention to those vh:'.ch have ].ost their usefl"rfness or have
bcc..j-., reuun--anl; ol' !/hoGe value ilay no! Ic:srru ul1 to the cost involve'-. in
con;inulng ther, ancr to subifit its fini-ings anal recofflenciations to the Asseilbly
-+ ;,.. !., -+, ^iv+- c6cei^h r'lnnc r,rii'n rhF 7'ar^r t r^aferrci -f. lrv th- Sa^TAtDfl.-dL flb uw\:iLLJ- Jrv:r:. wru-r L rL I L}]vr wv ur wr,!

Cencrp-l in hjs report on the patbern cf confercnccs CateC 22 Se?ter-:ber 1970'
r'r, /n c /r aA^\lr

!c-f@
2, Ttre first proble4 encountcred in respondin:' to this request l'ras the
identification -,f thosc docur-ri-:nts rrhich r,,.cre to be included in lthe pro fl?a:Ime of
..""i.""t publ,ica-uions". Only those recurent publications that may be printed -
cwrnr.n:l lw -r, ti"f',.1 in^i1rr'.r' ^11\. ih 1-l^- r'-i+.4 l:Lticns luC'ct, 3r.d Ctln:cS Occurr4urYf!qrr++J

e rLch ycer. llolrcver, thc Publicaticns lcard rcviews rnnu{rlly r1l recurrcrt
pullicrtions, both those which rrc Dl'inted erternallv unCcr contract Snd thosc
:'e',roduccd internlll't; anC those atrecd to I'ith officials of thc Fublications Board

for thc purriose of this studv lre listeC in ln:lex A.

3. It shoulcL be noted that the 1ist of recument lublications in Annex A inc.lud.es
only thos.. uhicn L-re l.JubliL'r.tions Bo r.r.'- has l.-t,e.ri.inci' to be prorerly auihorizec.
Alsu, tne ';rni,etio;] Jr L . e f abov. -'ro. tlre Ger,.l i1 Asselbfy resolutlon clc:,rlt.'
r.^t.ri.l-.e F.. ra ran 

' 
l^.r:

proBrr-i::e of recurrent n*blicatiuns, .-nC -ocj not ilcluCe a rcvie\r of the cutlority
for tl]ese d.ocuflent s .

L mL^ -- ".,c .Publicalions Loar- Lh1"L '.11 of thc l-isted publications have
r-\.an hv^-ir't\, 6,1+n-yi?- , j . q..l , rracri^--I ih I h.i < rE5-Ti- --no*+ rr aha oT t1!rc
isoh-tetl cascs, but cach authorization has been revier"ecl to aetemine the original
r-l ^n;'la 

.'rr t.A,- T-rFl ir'.+.in" ilnh h-nl.-re."r- in1'^rr nl i/ n r"r.c lralnfrr'l in
ue,.r ining if d.ocu enLs fra 'Last their uscf.rfness'' (quota,tion frc!1 above
resolution ) .

,. The question of autlrorii-' -or rccunrent gr:b1ice1,i:ns hr,s arjsen in connenion
vith the circufation of this relort in i"aft fon:r for cor.fient before iis subi-rission
in final fomi tc the Secre tary-Genel'af " The secretal:iat of one of the
reglona'l corrissions lranbec to have the a,r:afl; revierlecl by its cor-I]ission because

-r. +avr;n-1-i.n 1/crc recO.r:en:ed tOr s jvey'r'l ,\ublicr.tions ot"ir.in-11" nh-r-.a'-li
.rj/ Lnf- c:.:.Lission. In . Ll rr vorL.s. the Llu. sr-iJl. is being reise-1 indircctly as to
wlrer:rer tl'e u-i:ernI -4sqc:lly siloulc fe-l -l-rec bo act on.rccor'-u-.endat,ions for char5es
in those recurrenL rlub-Lications vhich it diri not o.uthori ze, without prio:' Teviel,i
bl- thc e.uth.jrizir-1 oc:-:cs (sucr as ICO9OC JnL r:licnal cor:.rissions). fs it cf,rrect
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to assu,:.e that elbhouSh an EC090C resol"rtion, for exa L] le, "authorize'," a
publication in toe first, irrsta;:e", the really binuin; aLrtnorization occurred only
wilen the General Asseubly approveJ tire United lletions bud.get uhich included the
titl-es of the recurrent lublications? Howcver, if this is the co"rect
interpretationo rrhat about the recurrent lublications anproved by the Publications
Ioard for internal reDroduction vhose titlcs are not shovn in the United llations
lud-et? It is suf-csted that a first stcp in brinninr cxoenditurcs for rccurrcnt
rrublicotions under firiner control is a norc precise understanding as to ',rho ha,s the
authority to approve the lreparat ion, rcvision, or ternination of a publication.
!t _i_s_ -Le-q_o. 

nrlqryl,trd_tbCt _t_Lq-qsrrgfCr_ As seqbly_agdless itself fu-r..!!el -!g_-t_lfir__qg9:!]-S!..

ADrroach

6. A1 atteirpt rras r:aciJ to evafuate each recurrent publication in three vays:

(a) General Observations. fn revier+ing individual publications certain
veaknesses appeared to be cornron to i]lany 6nd in sone cases all of therl. These
'weaknesses poin-r,ed to a lack of enforcenent of certain rather obvious requirenents
for a well-manage0 recurrent publications prograirle. An attenpt was uad.e to
itlentify fairly orecisely these weaknesses ancl to suggest corrective action for
consic'ieration.

(b) llEql qlll:vcx. A List of recurrent publications was sent to (i) about
i,l+00 ad(1.];;;;;;;;The ul{ cfficiat l-ist vho receive by nair at least solre of
t-Icse pubfications free (ii) about J) subscribers, Includec \fas a request to elch
acld.ressee to evaluate each publication acccrdirrg to whether it was considered
"verv useflrlr'- r\:sefrrl'r- or rinot usefultt. Over one third of the adclTessees
rac^^r,'la.l +^ +hic y*^,'ac+ l-ha racr,l t< af r,i'i-h aFA rraaah+ad 'laiay ih thi< Tpn^l.+

An analysis wer.s also made of thc volunc of sa"les of recurrent publications as
anotheT ir:dicltion of user interest.

(") Individual Analysis. Sarnples of each publication were reviewed fron the
stirndpoinr of *uplication, ielays in publicction, technical consiuerelions,
unnecessary .Lencth, etc. fnforned officials vere inteyvieved in Ceneva, Vienna
(UNIDO), and Nev Yor-(, particul-a}ly those vith respcnsibility for recurrent
publieations.

Gene:fal comtents

7 Tha ra^1'Fci hlr +he ncnc..l Ae<ar ,hlv fnr a qi nrr nf pa^rirra.i nrrhl i.af i^rc l,1r

thc Joint lnspecLion Unit is aL:ros r, i-entical- f,o [he study requested of the
Secretary-General within the last three ycars" This previous stucly resulted in
virtually no significant lction by the ceneral Asselrbly, If this present stuCy
has a.ny spcciel nerit, iL is _ocrhaps that it is e one wha'r, irore frank, ancl incfudes
..-r,- ennnifin j nt-nrrrat inn a,].d sL.c'estions es : basis for action.

8^ Tn ,ost oreanizeir,f c^^ rJ rr ee4J u+e!u

^hr-r+rrhiJ:ipa fnr onnarr'l lrr etrerrrl-hati nc ihp r.+.rrr^r"Fni nlrhl i.etirrns rrrrl!_ Jof.ar ne.
!J-.,-..^- ---i-,-- --'--,.--ion rerardinc the terr ipnrrrn .f a r.r"i-.i^,r-ta}" nrftlic.a1j9n
was another rratter. -,an1r 61 the l:ecurrcnt p'-blications iire sor-ievhat uniquc in tfat
one ul Lore lersons sperrd. j:ost ur al]- of their ti::e on cach of ther.l, an,l tl'Ieir iobs
depend upon a continuation of these publications.
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9" There a"re other significant reasons far the lack of strict control over the
ex,cencliiures and ac-]:rinistrat ion of this ,rprograi,lle',. If a publication is
cfassifiecl as a "recurrent publicationt', the Ftrblications Board docs not reouire
a nev justification ee"ch year, and the office of the controller is rilore easily
persuaded to anprove those sale it et:rs that trere approvelt, in the previous yearrsbudget, In addition, the ACABQ never seelts to point a finger a.t a specific
recl-rrrent publication. rf soneone alcng the line ir-oes raise a serious question,
th€: custo[ary solution is to print the nanuscript internally, ,.rhich :rany lersonserroneously regard as al,-'rost 'rfreer? except for the cost of paler. And so the rroneyfor recurrent publications keer:s flowing, ancr- there is no real pressure to tighten
up,

lc. Although this report is concernec with recurrent publicaticns, severar- of the
recourencations in chapter r apply equaLl-y to those publications caflecl rstudies
a.nc'. re-cortsr'. At l-east two senior officials volunteered the view that studres andrepovts were nuch nore in neec of an inspection than recurrent pubrications,

11' The findings and conclusions presented in this report r,rere ciiscussecl. infornall;r
r'rith various key officials during its prenaration" and a draft 

'ras circu.lated forcornent in July befo"e the report vas finalizea., However, because of the trcogoc[eetints and vacations the co[]ents on the clrsft vere .less coltplcte than hopecl i'cr.
Presu}abl-y bhe deficiency r"ril1 be corrected through colmients sent clirect to ttreSecretary-General on the final- relort.

-12-



CHAPT]JR I. GX1':]N!AI OBSERVATf ONS

L2. Ove" hal-f of the money nofi spent on recurrent publications is for
publications rrhich are ucsicnea. to pres,.nt certain data rcquested- by the Secretary-
cenexal fron all over the vorld and. for r,rhich the united fations fa;:ily is nore and
r:cre beconing ihe scLe source. outstanding exanpl-es are the ?reaty series and the
Cor, oditr.r Trade Statistics,

13. Ho\{ far should the United l{ations fa ily go in assuning a ,'nonopoly" for the
collection of basic infor:,-.ation about countries :n'* r.rakin; it avai.lable througlr
recUrt"erf rtrh_ ie-ri .nce .\'t e i.,e. hFr Sr.r+.^q ^+har inl-a?hnii.nr'l ^?/.^.i,.+i^ha -n.1
private orqanizations wiuing to curtail the use of their custouary channel-s of
infomation - diploratic nissions, correspondence" etc, - and rely norc and more on
the United Lntions for collection a4d processing?

'I I' T- ..'^ +L.. ^r+. -Lr, -Ls lr'rf,s rnspecr,or's vier,r that the Unitecl liiations shoulc]- becone the accepted.
source for a vid.e range of basic cata on the l.lenber states; and. also for other
inforration not so geographical"ly orienterl such as yarious kind.s of environ]]ent:rl
data that no one is collecting on a world-wicie basis today. Fron 3 cost/benefitpoint of vlew, it liake s sense to have these .latr collectecl a-rrd processecr- rry a
centr3.r body rather than indivicually by 1J0 countries. Fror.'r another point of
vielr" Menber states should prefer to suDply one stan.iardizec- set of inio rma.tj-cn
rather t}].an be burdened. with ilany unco-orcinated requests. rt seens clear that
the l'ie;.ber states sur:rport the steps taken sc fer by the unitec. Nations tovards
becoi,ring the sole source for certain hinds of country infornation, as reflectecl
for exs.Jrple in various General Asselrbly and rcosoc resolutions authorizing
recurrent publications, a.nd in the approval of the estabrish:::ent of rcc in Geneva
i.rith the enlar8eal licentral data banhs'i.

l-5. liowever" it is a trig and expensive responsibility for the united llations to
seeh i ternational agreements on standards an(]- nethoclology in connexion ',,'ithc:-L-lectir infor:-s.tion, ro establislr connLLer centres for storage anci proccssin;
:f i:rfornation, an.l" to i.Listribute the infornation on a tilely basis in a forn
neecle] by users ai reasongjlle cost. rf the unitec liations is to beco.:ie the sore
source of :, r'ri. e ral.r f-fis]E-liPor, racion rri: countries, vhr-t flLrrtl er stcps ar--
necessaly to inspire fufl conficlence in others that they can.re1y on the
Urlitcd l:ations for such inforrr:rtion? SuqrTcstions are presentcd befor,r,

Del-ays in pubfication

16. rf prir,rary reliance is to be place(l on the united i\'lations for cot1ecti.n65 ancl
processing a'Droad range of country inforrration, it follous that the publications
contarning such infori:ration nust be processec, and distributed within a reasonabletljire. Afthough a fev recurlent publications are distributed shortly after the encrof the perioi. covered in the text, in nost cases there is a serious c1e1ay in their
issuance which riray sharpry vecluce their value except for tristorical purDoses. rtis a co;uron -^:r;oerience to{lay to looh for a certain United liations yeirbook for
cxeriple on thc .Libra.ry shelves anC note that the latest voJ.une is for 196? or 1968.
llhcn you asl- for the ::ost rccent volul:e, you ore tolrl thllt thc onc you arc lookil;
rt is thc latest onc that Lcs been pubJ.ished.

_13_



l7 " It is rather easy to cor,pile an iripressive list of ressons L'hy recurTent
publications are not processed and publish€cl ii,ore promptly. It is the strong
Lati-f ^f F.hiq 'Trqn..t.rF h^r--rraF -1-+ar o nlne,. fook at thc environ'ent lrithinv"ro TTLJPLL uur

which these publications are prcducect, that most of the reasons for delay vould
be :rvoi led if a stron: sensc of ur':ellcli cou-LL bc injected into thc picturq. Tf
crr.h e qanqA 1f -rr-Fncv is nnt nropt,-<l ir is -v L-l ipf Irt v/'rv 1it11- ig 5'^ir :

to be clone about the wel-J--knor,'n reasons for delay.

18. Iloff can such a sense of urgency be created? For exar4rle, docurlents for: the
General As sei:1bly or XCOSOC r:ust be prep3re4 in tine for certain neetin{s. There is
a^ ^^r n'r-F\]a h^r'Fvar. trl rlFFr,are rna eist,ributc : ost recu?Icnt
n,rhl i.1.ti.ns bv a oerl-,.ri n tlatc.

'lO T rc,nn-rrrend i-. h,. f.ll ln".i^r 4nFr-o^h 1- .'t'F r+.. +rri^ 'anca n- rrl.aarew foruuv ' vJrutrLrtr oyvr voLrL

consideration by bhe General Assenbly:

Tlrprv rp,"lr1^1^Fnl- ^rrhri^6+i.h o-^T^r.5rr h-r rho Publications Bolrd'rust be
processed and. distributed on or before the end of the next tililc period. In other
r.l^r'tc ' i/Fcr"h^.l' f^? thF nF,l.i^i loTO *r)si he .listributed before thc end of 1971:
a quarterly statistical report Ltust oe distributed before the cnd of thc folfor'rjng
three nanths; and so cn. Ta it \"/as found to be si:rp1y irraracticable to corpile,
process and distribute a given Yearbook for exaltple vithin 12 months ' then it
ffou1d be necessary to get a nelr authorization fron the General Assetlbly to issue it
alrayrr +i/^ rhTpa l.Fqre hFf.lT.. <rr.lr a l-h:rnD.p norrld beqvsfJ Lwv Jc@rD ur cvErr !vurJ urue! J!sr JULrL u elrq4:/!

by the Publ-ications loard. lne Gcnere-I Asscr"bJy ri31^t apl,rove such a chcnoe, or
rt^ciic ihaf qr.h a ,ttrtaw r^rnrrt r,t tprlrAtrr dastr.l1r its usefulness and terninatc the
publication.

20. The net effect of the above lroposal over tjre shoulC be a substa-ntial s'rvjr.l
of -loney as ve-Ll as a, -ore tilrely issuance of recurrent puofications. Horrever, if
such a proposal fiere used. as an excuse to ash for :lore lroney to hire nore peo:l1e,
bhen the net effect r^-ould be to perJretdate Lhe pr-sent inefficiencies at nreater
^.cf ThF ^rh^Fl-rrh iti.c f^/ +i rhf ahihfu,n i L6 c'.cf 67r er|. l-.'rp-p- ;vc r"'rnne in!OlVed
knons it. i.{any exarirples will be cited in riiscussin.; specific publications in the
?eqt.f fhic renn].t i^rh.at is needed. is a lever 6u-ch as the abaYe pro1]osal to
induce chance, plus t-lghl budgetary conhrol.

Quality of recurrent publications

2I. Every organizational unit of the Unitecl liiations is concerned that it does not
have an effective procedure for substantive revie\"r of recurrent publications ancl
studies and report; at sone stagE-lefore they are issue(]. neview corrtittees seer,1

to be just places \,/here ctivision chiefs apree that "you screlch :.:Iy back and I|I1
scratch yours", nobody bein$ willing to stanc'L up 

"nd 
be re3lly franir about soneone

cl ce r r: nronnca.' 
^r)h 

l i ^afj ^-lroL o Pr v rrvrsu P4ufrLcuav!.
United -iations are (in this InsDector's ooinion) tryint to carry out larqcr
publication p"opranrnes than they have the capacity to control , with the 

"esu1t 
that

many no.nuscripts are not onfl,r not revieved by the re1( vant col--'nittces (it an1. ) tut
are not even revicr.red by senior officials in the responsible divisions.

22. One official neatly sul]l red up the situation for r"rany publications b.rl sayirtS
that "If f want to slene j5O on a trip 1166 I'fer,r York to i,taslli:llton, I h:lve to have



r4y request revieveC anc]- sianecl by at least si.x ton officials. jlo',rever, in nany
cases a. P.3 or P.4 e:lrployee can t:take al1 liire oi.ccisions involveit_ in spenclil3 nany
thoussncis of doflars on a publication r.rithou'L any reviev by higi:.er authority". I
thoucht at Lhe ti,:e that tiris r,rrs I serious exa:^eration, but afLel revievin.t lnany
r:current publ-ications r al convincec that it is off-en riterally true. rt is also
true that e.ny conletent senior official-s are very frustretec as to vhat to r1o
about it.

?3. After discussing the natter at length vith a nLilber of senior officials" r a-:::
not sure what the ultittate answer is, but offer tr.ro suggesticns:

(a) ltittrin each organiza.ticnaf unii (ottice of Legal /jrifairs, ESA" U]IDo,
etc, ) there shoul-d br estabLished I Foc.JLre vherchy prior tc the be;inrin- of
each fiscaf year, those responsible for recurrent publicaticns r.roul-c be raquired-
to Jraft a Lrork prolral.:r-re ior cich publicati.,n s-oclfin: ou' Lhe authcrity -or ch:publication, highlights of the text to be prep3.t:ec1 plus proi:abfe conclusions aad
recomenclations ( if any) , proposed nethod r:f relraduction, na::ir-.urr nlrtber of
pa-ge s , specific tine*table , etc, Each such. -,,rork prograrue rust be approvel in
advance of any irnpleiient aiion by the senior cfficial .lesi:nated by the he ac. of the
oro>n i rriinne-l ,1hi+ +^- such purposes. Ther:e coul-d- be nc C.eviation frcr this
approveC work plan wititcut the signeC ap?roval cf this senior official. lacit
person along the line in the Editoria.l Sectlon" the printing Section, etc,, woulC
use this approveC p!.an as a firir 6uide in processi.l; the tru_blication. Eefore
signing any of titese proposed r,/ork pl-ens, the ,f,esig]3ted senior officiat would
have them colfectively revierrred to ensure that their ir,ipleiientation ffould not
exceeC the capacity cf the or.,;anization for such lurposes, anr] that the costs
involved r,rere nithin the alproved bucl;et, A1so, this r.fficial voula represent his
organizational unit in defending its publications before the Trlorkinq Cortlittee of
the Publj.cations SoarrL;

(b) The regional econor:ic coi:nissions and the Offices of UllDp Resid_ent
ileprc sen tat lves vodld play an ex_oandetl rcle :n I Llpin: :-e-rbcr States to increrse
the conpleteness and. accuracy of infon:ration €rbout tbeir countries not only for
thc purposes cf thcir ovn 

".cv! 
lL trLcnt'progrlr rcs but also for ::--eet-in.- re^'rest; for

infornation to be use.L in tecurrent publications. At the 'xesent tiiie the practice
varies as to u.hethcr tne Secrerariat si..ply acccl-i3 wnar is received, or vhcth.r
supplernentary efforts are nade to obtain replir:s fro: a larger nereentrge of the
I'{eixber gtates, aJrd to revi€w the informaticn receiveri for accuracy. rt seens clear
't har if Lhe Uritcd r'rstions is coin- to becol,re the prinarv sourcc for a ,,rid.c
ran{le of countr-1. data, i'l: should assu're responsibilit}. co-operr.t infi rrith ilenber
States to i:nprove the quality of such Ca.ta,

))r Tha inlh^Flah-a ^f +uhis seconLl su1.;es-.icn crr. Lu illustre.te* by iwo Fxalpfc:.
Several- years ago a clteck inCricated that the Trle e_t;, gsljss includeC onl1- abcut
20 per cent of the outsta.niling internationaf ta--r agreenents. Through supprerentar
effoats, neaJly conlr].ete coverage ..ras obtaineil for the Internationa.l Tax ,r\glleeirent s
Series. As another exaitrpleJ perrodic reports received frol j,ielber States on h,Jran
riGhts under ECOSOC resolution fOT)+ C (li,.llllx ) only cover a , .ir. rore then 50countries. Particularly thrcugh the use of officia-L qazettes of l,ieirlbe:-' states,
inforuation for the Yearbook of Huran Rights iras obtained an about 90 countrles(and cleareC vith their before publication),



99ntrgi_o:_gpe!ql]]Iss

?J. :hc conLro-L of erpenditures for fecurrent publications Leaves sofiethinr to
be desired. Tvo exanples ere presented as folLolrs:

(a) gudnetary control of funds

?6" lio one knolrs l,/hat r-^current publicati.ons cost. Section l-1 of the United
i'lations Budget includes an estinate of the total funds required for all external_
pfinLinj contracts, ano for ])aoer al]d supplies for the total internal reproductlon
progrann-e. This estj.nare is arrived at by subtracting frolt the estimated external
co. rjs of rhc gross _ori ntin,o prograltne a deduction for internal reproduction s..idjo represent Lne esrilne.red part of -.nis p].inting lrograrre (in terns of exLernal
costs) Lo be rcproduce,l intcrn:lly, an.l tjrcn addin- to the b11anc. thg l est o-
paper and supplies for the entire intei'nal reproduction progranme, It is noted that
e sub:tcnrial 'rerL of tltc jntern3l reproduction pro/lramne is excluded fro.,, both
the "gross printin3: fi3ure'' a,ncl the "deduction for intern3l reproductionrr, but the
"cost of iraper an{l- supplies" covers the toial int,erna^l reproduction progranme.
'1so, t:.e i'csL o't"e inrcl-na-L TeproducLion cosbsr includinq direcL and superirisory
r:osts, ni,inLenance aro depreci:t,ion of nachi ner) 3nd equjp,ent, utiJ ities, rent,
etc", are scattered (or buried) in various pr.rts of the United i,trations budget
c-ocrnen1-. lhere -s no seleraac or subsiCiary cost Lccountin4 syslem for interna-I
reprocluction activities in ilew Yorh or Geneva. The situation appears to caJ-l for
:: consolidated presentation of internal reproducticn costs.

27. A si-ldy o'Lh- Lrer^. of cxternal prinr-iog cosLs shor^'n each year ir- C;rapte.r TT
of Srgliel: l-L of the Jrircd rlaLions BLdgeL for recurring publicalions is f iglrly
-;:'eadin.- Secruse oi ti'- -. continuin; shiL-r- ofl Lhese publicarions fron e xterna.l
contrac!in,g to internal reproduction facilities, a.nd recruitment of Dersonnel and
--r c:i-e:*l='r1-. .F -i^.; Fyhah.l ihl-ar.nl ?F^T^.lrr.1 i^r .ana.it\r 

^hlv 
.rv; ^r'rLa/rv$*LUfvI L4l,4LruJ, u!rfJ Par L ur

ihJse costs arc shorrn i,r Chapter VTII (peper a"nd ;ulplics). Actua-Lly the tota_L
cos; of Drintius r-currcr-r _:ublicaticns (external and internal-) his been risin; nuch
fastel than i-s indicated by the United l{ations Buclgct 

"

'/- ^^cF. 
j- ri-^+,.r i- +1-- rrii+^n IIa+i^hc R,,,t.ra+ ;- n^+ ^hr1ro !uuirrcu r- rLUU urrry

mis lea.r,i nc l^,ui. is "nnl\r t.F t^n nl rhc in..hcror! irielrr hr,

1)rblic:l,tr on, if LLe tolnl ai"irr.inJ coscs ofl a Fiven recurrent publication are :rbout
,;10,COO, the total cost for translation and revision, typing, priuting and
distribution vi1l probably averagc closr to jlro,OOO. If tbe costs of authorshio
and supervision are included, the tota,l fiay be in the neighbourhood of $100,000.
For exanrFle, the Office of legal Affairs estimates that the total cost of the
---Atv qFFi.c d,r'..in- rha naxr. iLrao 1r^er.c ir irc hq.riloo. o,--Fn,r,"l.i shp6 volunest u! wr! surr rrrsu

.il -o bc reduceo Lo norm"l levels lrrin- -. ,p . --r in,l r,'i- i nrdlrhlv ere-ed
il ,C00,000 annLa.L-Ly, 1.nd Lnis publieation h?s supervison/ but no "autrorshio'
cosLs" The only figure found in the l97O United ilations Budget estinates for the
Treai:,y Series is a totaf of fjl_l1"300 for external printing.

?), Adeauate co,lLrof o' fJncis for recurrent publicalions vil1 _orob ab-Ly have to
srrlit rnc ir.uroducLion oi sor.e form of nrorra rre buogetin_'. Furtl er sLeps coulc
11-:^Lrh h^, r L^.,

irt'oluco a system of irtern3-L cost accountin;.

- LO-
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30. the ACABQ has been pressing tne United ltations Secretariat each yeax to
naxinize the percenta6e of recurrent, publications vhicn are reproduced internal-ly.
Ihe ,^.CABQ adopted ti.is nolicy in the L95os based on a sinrlc stud.y of conpr.rative
costs of printin; one ?ublication internal_l,y and externally, A review of uris
study indicated that tlle resul-ts vere rather inconclusive because not all of the
internal costs were includ.ed. in the analysis. The ACABQ has been pressinA tbis
rnl i nrr orrar .ihn- ,,.i+L^,,+ ..,u+L^- ^L^^r,^
data are not readi.ly avaifable to prove it at uris time.

3r' r spent considerabLe tine attenpting to determine if it ;,rere eheaper to print
documents internalfy or externally, but the d.ata sinply ffere not availab]e to
arrive at any realistic conclusions. Ixternal printing costs in the l\iel,r york area
seel to be conparatively high because of high labour costs. Efforts to find new
sources of external printing elsewhere are reported to have been worthl,'hi1e (for
example, the l:ionthly 3u]letin of Statistics). ExternaJ- printing costs in the
Geneva area are comparatively 1ov, and sone informed. persons thought they vere
cheaper than internar reprodr.lction costs" rn vienna, rAEA, which d.oes nuch of theprinting for ulilrlo, has the services of a cost accountant, and. thinks that it can
handle Ui\illo's needs raore cheaply than an external printing concern,

32" trrr)ren you attenpt to conpare internal and externa] printing costs, a lot
depends on hon you ca-rcutate thern. ror exanpl-e. su!trose an external !"inter
bld $2OO a page for a publication, If you estinare'internal reprodu"iion costs o:t
a "job 1ot basis", i,e"" based on clirect labour costs per day and other direct
cos*us, you might arrive at a total of only $t5O a page. On the other hand, if you
recognize that direct labour, for exanpl_e, is nct busy exactly eight hours every
day - such work cannot be scheduled so precisely - that trorkers d.o have sick .Ie ave
a"lld tine off, there are occasional polrer failures, etc. - and you base the cost
ler page not on a "job lotrt uncier ideal conditions but on actual total labour and
other costs and actual total output for a year, then internal costs may be found
Lo be hi€her than tne external bid of .)2OO for Lhe se,ne nethod of processing.

33. The effect of this policy (naximizing internal reproduction) has been to
create an iii-pression, r.rhich prevails very vtuely, that if a publicarion is orintei
internal".Ly yo.r 'savc money'" because you do not have bo pay outside contractors,
the money stays vithin the United Nations. As a resul_t, if a manuscript is
coniidered of questionab-Le val-ue, a decision is soretines nade to ,go ahead if you
cen get ic reproduced intetnally, since ve .rave already slent so much on 6ettin: it
.--": + + ^- --r r-.-^rllvJr'-LLLcll unq c,ypeo questiona-)Le nubl-ications tend to be publjshed internafly,
'trhere they are not v-isible in the united liations Budget as presentry construcied,

?) T+ ,'^ ^.,--^^+^i aL^J+. -L- rs sJJCCsLecr cnaL the correct line of reasonir_- ir see<in"" a snlut,ion to
this problen is as follor;s;

(i) it is essential that ilew York and Gcneva have sufficient internal
reproducLion canacity to handLc the rcr.k load for officiel docr:n.rnts rrhen
thc General r\sser:b1y and i.'cOsOc are in session. rf thcre is en unanticipate.l
nced fol l:l docur lont the dav after tomorro',r., thcrc is no tilc to send out
reouusi.s for bicts to Chic.j:o ard paris. you :1ust hevc thc caracity intcrno.lly
to reet suen e,.-c.r1encics.

-', 't -



(ii) Nev York and Geneva already ha.ve the internal capacity to meet leah
loads for official docurnents, and thus have excess capacity during slack
periods to rerrocluce Dart of the recurrent publications, studies and reports.
Since the capacit;.r for leak loa'ds ic rlread]' "in pface", it lle.kes sense to
ral-e naxirun use of suc:l excess celdciLJ' ror publicalicns clurin- thc "olf
season" (as is nor,r being done) before mahing use of outside contract lrintlng.
H^\,ral.aF err.h Fr'.,-es crnnni{.r. sh.uld rot be rrs,"d -s 't ius. ifie:tion forrqPs!rw

publisnilg na uscripts of slrch <lubiorrs r.rerit *.hat Lhel. r^rouId not be anrrroved for
ext ernal printing:

(iri) the over-all q.restion of internal versus external costs onlv arises
in terms of r,rhether internaa capaciLy shoufd be exDanded abovc DTesent levels
+.n nFFr ' hirrhFr ncr.6nierra ^' 

-f 
^t'l 

z\ri.'rFF nr"irtir- rpnuirenienlls ineLudin:'
aU publications, or vhether requirements in the flrture above present internal
+anrn,l .i..i^n .p-a.if,- ^r-^,,1A 1^- --+ '-1^'^,'-L external- conlractS, NeIi York,!q -uLr wJ Lqu urrvrErr

Geneva and Vienna ane concerned. today vith future planning for internal
reprod.uction facil-ities ard need luidance on tiris ouesi;ion"

(lv) frrrther expansion of internal reprod.uction facilitles should not be
considered until conp3ral-ive cost studjes h:ve been -ade (which include Lotal
internal reproduct ion costs) as the basis for a decision on this natter. As
noted above, fTagmentary data sur-oest t\at Lhe resuLts "lay vary substantially
betl"/een l-ew York, Ceneva) and Vienna. 41so, ln reachinA r decisicn, it should
r.^ --^^--;.^,r +hr+ if interna,l and externarl costs are abouil the Saner
'^rprF?6n^p chrrr-,i t,- -iwcn Jr iniFrnpl -er-od rcbior faciltt'fS because experience
shows that external printers are less reliable in neeting deadfines and are
less ffexibfe in handlin4 last minute chanFes in the texts.

E_q1-",s__!9-i rqa

?5 The?c arF,liffFY.en.es of view within the United I'tations Secretaliat as to
rvhether UniLeci -'ations publications should be sold prinarily for inFormation or
.r-r -r,rfi.. 11- i.hie l-i"16 tl^a c:1ac nnl jn-r i- oriented tovard in'ormaLion. Tt'e
issue is mentioned in this report because a shift of no1 icy to safes for profiL
could result in substantiaf increases in revenue and sone reductions in cost.

35. It should be noted that a shift of policy to safes for profit need not affect
t1"e nrFsen'. frce npilin.| ^- nlhl r'nn1-inre +n 1^1r,.F^*^h+' ihr^bh6+i^r ^artrCS'ur Pu!rtLauru
depository libraries and eKchanf'es, and. to the Sec-etarial anc alecialized asencies"

37. I^re are talking about around 250 recurrent and. other publications offered for
sa1e. I am told that lf a real-Iy tough "sales for profit only" policy r'rere
e.l^nrFir nnt mnrp +L.F- 2o ^? l( rrrhl i "-+in-,c wnr,ld be crnsidered to have enough
c.,l a- r.1-.ah+ i,l t.,.) ]"F TAAII v L,^l.f h nrrchin- -h^ oti.er nublicaLions l./ould be talien
off the sales list.

38. I a:n also advised that if sales for profit rurere the objective, the prices of
some publications in greatest demand would be raised; the titles and covers of a

nmber of publications vould be improved to increase their sales appeal; the sales
of some of the publications voufd probably be subcontracted to comerciaf
enterprises' the present very exTrersive oolicl/ of translatinP sore Dublications
into languages for which the denand is negligible would be stopped; and so on.
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39- ltro recommendations are nade cn this issue because it ralees certain fundamental
questions going beyond the scope of this re.Dort.

Bes'ponsibifity of Unitqg fiations to scholars

Lo. several of the recurrent publications appe ar to be usefuf only to scholarsin universities or resear:ch institutes, This situation may occur for one of
reveral r"easons. The puolication may have required several years for proccssin;
and d-istribution and have historical value on1y. or the publication may be nrittenin highly technicai language that would be un<lerstocd by only a few specialistsin the subject. or infornation readily available erser,rhere rnay be ',re-pac1ra1. t d'r in
convenient form for certain specialists.

41. It is suggested that the Pr.^rblications Board adoDt the fo]l-owins euidelinesin approving a publication of interest prin:ari.Iy to icho_Iars:

(a) if a publication is issued so r.ate that it onry has linited. historicat
value, and the contents of the docurrent are avail-able, even though in less
convenient forrn, in united ltrations officia]' Becords and e]-se\,/here - the lublication
should be discontinuedl

(b) -if a publicat,ion is of an acadernic type conrparable to those found in
professional journals, and is not based on unique first hand information resulting
from United llations fiefd projects, the pu'olicaiion should be dropped. In other
vords, the united i{ations should not be in the business of carrying out research
verlr similar to or dupficating that being performed equa_lly \,ref1 or better by
universities and research institutes.

ilcnorts of r.eetings and seninars

)+2. Some of the recurrent publications, and studies and recorts included in
Chapters II and fII of Section 11 and Sections 15 and 15 of the Budget are
reports on meetinEs which Lnay he held periodically" rt is not clear whether such
reports should be classified as "recurrent publicationsr?, Tn any event, the
qu:stion frequently arises as to vhether only surnmaries or the full text of snce.hFc
ancl palers presented at a meeting should be lublished.

L3. rt is sLrongly recom,Tenoed that pubfications rihich cover the proceeoings of
meetings and ser-rinars shoufd incfude on.ry surnaaries of speeches and papers. such
sunnaries should be printed. and distributed vithin a year after the n:eeting took
n1ace.
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CIIAPTER ]I. USER SURVEY

),1' .r't 
^ h^d+ ^1a1.i^,.- n'a^+i^at '.rar/ +^ fih/r ^r.r if . r!F^'r?TAqt rrrhli.F.tion iS, vr4u!rLaJ w-J us frrru

being used is to ask the person or organization who receives it. Those recipients
are unfortunately scatteled to the four coxners of the earth. Interviews r"rith the
experts vho prepare the United l,trations recurrent publications clearly reveal-ed that
in nost cases thelr had only a vague idea as to l,rhethet the copies nailed free to all
parts of tbe vorld liere actually used, Furthernore, these exlerts weTe unable to
dralr any precise concl-usions on the nerits of their publications based on sales data
beciuse such infor:ration is fracnent:ry, end ha,s never been computerized to Derrit
carefrl analysis. Tn ad.dition, a s,rbstanrial Dart of such dl-te rebresents st3nding
orders for aff United i{ations publications ( about l-)+0 orders) and standing orders
f^? cnp.'ifin trrr']eq nf nrLblica.tions. Such information would not provide a clue as

to the useful-ness of an individual public:tion. Perhars the r"rost practical,
positive way to determine if a- publication is useful r,rould be to include a fol in
each copy vhich had to be fiJ.led out by the addressee fnd sent in to Headqlarters
in order to remain on the free railing list for that publication- Such a test
couLd not have been carried out by an Tnspector for obvious reasons" but is
recormended for future use as outLined further in this Chapter. A feasible
alternative approach was to conduct bhe User Survey d.escribed in the rest of this
Chapter.

l+f . The United li!.tions free offieial nrailing list for publications incfudes about
1,\oo ad.dresses. These incfude l,{enbe} Governxtents, United llations infornation
offices, sccret3.riat and specielized agencies, non- rrove rrunentaf oreanizotions, and
depository l-ibraries 3nd exchanges. A tist of BL rccurrlnt publications \'ras sent
to each of these addressees, vith a request that they evaluate eech of those which
they receive fron the standpoint of whether they vere "very useful", "useful'r, or
'not usefulr'. r,borrt 500 replies were received, renresenting a very f.ood cross-
section of the addressees. About 60 trlember States, representing developed and
i^r'al 

^hihd 
nnrrni*i ac - lJ)lleo.

)+6. fncluded vith ::,any of the replies lrere interesting and thougl-tful letters
connenting on various espects of the recurrent publications ]]rogralnme and
volunteering ideas for inproverent. ft is planned to sub-it a seperate report on
the user survev to the United ltrations Sec"etariat including xoany nore details than
nould be Justified in this report.

L7. The non-gove rnrient a] or6anizrtions (ilcos) are suor:oscd to receive free onfy
those mineographed docunents issued for the lartieular meetings and conferences to
wbich they are accredited. Such doculaents should not include any recurrent
publica.tions. llovever, for historical and other reasons, a nurnber of these
organizations are receivinr one or more recurfent publications l'ree' so they \'Iere
included in the User Survey. Unfortunately, instead of evaluating only those
r,.. -vtrnl-. nr]5lii."tinn" -anairrnrr a^^.r.!1'h- *^ instructions for the Survey, r.ost

-' -+-A +^ ..--r.'pl a r'l l nr-}ll icatinr< ^n the list baseC cn r,thether the titlesrruv> uuuqrLLPuc arJ PuurfL4urvrL- urr

sounded- interesting. Because of the speciafized interests of nearly alI llGOs ' the
result r,ras that rost publications vere evaluated as ''not usefr]l", uithout
identification of those actually received, Thus it trras necessary to exclude the
replies from non-governnent a1 organizations in the following analyses' Careful-
note was rade, howevel, of a number of usefut conr.rents and observations which
accory:anied the replies of non-Aovernnental orEanizations.
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lrlJ- Of eortrqp ---iorr'lar cutDl asis L,as rleceo on r.Fnl ia-: h'r llcrrnor ei rl ac H^ua\/or
the replies by the other cateJories of add.ressees (except non-government a1
or. anizations) wcre a-Lso very uscful anll sicnificant in scchin. a balanced judremert
on LIr- vahe of the varlous lubrications. Althoujh the ri-rics of 'nost deoosjlory
librarics l-crc cr,r=f1ll-Il. frenared ani-l useful , a f:ri o! tnen noted that Lhey l^/ere co
reccive free copies of ail of the recurrent publications anC have then available on
bheir shelves re."aro.lcss oI lrhethJr thev lrere worth rea'linf or not. Therefore,
tl^.-v ?cai-.1h-.'] tL:t cl I Tl-ii^,t ".f i^r< ' rhl i.rti.ne rreofrr'l rnd *hav nherked
rvirv vo.rrr.l..h+ h.rl'li.-1-ion rq "rrr.rrr Icafir'l'' in thnir rnrl iac nl-,\ri^rrclv crr^h!svrufrfJ r rrL--
replies vere of no vaLuc for the purFoses of this t-elort.

-last useful recurrent

\')" A statistical analysis of the 
"eplies on the 8l+ recurrent lublications includ,e,f,

in the Uscr Survey, reveaJ-ed a stron; consensus at:on1 all of the categories of
addressees cn the official. list as to which were tlie nost useful. Ovel' half of
the rep.lies in every catcirory checkad thc follor,rin.: recurf'ent publications as
"vcry useful' . Ihe first five listed belou had a narticularly hilh rankin::

1. Report on tire ilorfd Social- Situation

2, Statistica] Yearbook

3. Der:rographic Yearbook

l+. Econornic 3u11etin for Latin Anerica

,. Economic Survey of Lar,in Anerica.

i0, The followin; aCditionat, very useful publications are listed in the order in
rihich they apleared on rhe sheer listin; bhe Bl+ publications sub:litted for -1 ..

evaluation:

o, Lreaty Ser }e s

f" llorlJ Econorni c Survey

B, lrionthly Buuetin of Statistics

9" Yearlooh of Internationaf Trade Statistics

10. Yearbooh of l,lational. Accounts Staiistics

11" Cornrnodity Trade Stati stic s

l2. Economic Survey of Europe

13" Economic 3u11etin for Europe

I)+. Econoroic Survey of Asia and the lar East
I

15. nconor,ric Bulletin for Asia anri the Far East
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15. Sta.tistical Yearbook for Asia and the !'ar last

IT. Survey of Econornic Conclitions in Africa

IU. Economic Bulle t.in for africa

t9. uom"loolry burvey

20" Review of International- Trade and Developnent

2I. Handbook of Tnternational Trade and Develoinent Statistics

51. Ir shou.ld not be assume; that just because a recurrent publication ras included
'in +.hF e]^^va liei:inr f haJ- J hara arp nn innnri.h+ ^nr^ri,1hi+ioc far iic innrnrramnr+r'!Pvr !a!v vPPvr u(rrrurLr rlrl,rf vvLr:lulur

The prinary significance of the above list is that it identifies the areas r^'heye
Lhere is an imFortant neeo for a recurrent rublication. From another ooint of viev,
therc na)r be srecialjzed llnited llabions recurrent Fublic'rtions vhich are very useful
rnd necessary for a rather restricted nunber of potential users but wl:ich are not on
the above list.

Least useful recurrent publications

52. A.ti11orr-h fhe TTqe_ q-,r-,6,,,rj4 h^+ ^F^,...^^ ^^ n^cij_iwa an idenj_.i fieariOn Of the
"noc useful" publications as it .tid of the "very useful', there r'ras a conparatively
Stron," lack of interest hv cll ce+.F.onrioq nF Dqae. n^u l-1 5 'i,.+ ^i ^h+ pecurrent
publications listed below. The other 13 publications on the list also received
comnarat-ively 1ov rnarks by raost users, but for some of tllese publications there vas
a spccializcd but linibe.-l gr"oup of users who found then very useful . -his ]ist is
as fo1lor\ts:

1. Indices of Concentration in the Coaf Industrv

2" Quartel ly Bulletin of CoaI StatisLics

3. Statistics of Road Traffic Aceid.ents in Europe

4. Transporl of Danrerous Goods

5" Annual Beport of the International l'{ap of the l{orld

b. I.Iorld Cartography

7 " Half*Yearly Bulletin of Electric Enersy Statistics

5. Timber Bulletin for luroDe

9, lnternational Reviev of Crininal Policy

10. Quarterly Bulletin of Steel Statistics for Europe

11. Bulletin of Statistics on World kade in Eneineerin:r Products
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1U Pan^?+c 
^f

13. Bul1etin on

lnternational Arbiiral Ariards

Itarcotic s

Annual lul]crin of Coal" Statistics for !u]'ore

.fhnuaf Bufl-etin of Gas Statistics for Europe

Revler'r of lolest Products Marl<ets1nnual

17. Transport and Coramunications Bulletin for Asia and the Far East

18, El"cctric Pover in Asie and the Far East

L9. Annuaf Bulletin of rlectric

20" Annual 3u11etin of General

2L. Statisticaf Inilications of

Energy Stat i st ic s

Enercy Sts.tistics for :uvope

Short-tern Economic Chanoes in ECE Countries

53. It should bc enphasized LhaL most ol those re*Iyin3 to this User Survey
indicated conparatively little interest in the above publications. Furthermore,
a study of the replies in depLh stronr\l-y sufgcste.l that :lost of those replyinl vere
quite denerous in thcir eval-uations, Even a very linited use of a publication mi8ht
be evaluated as "usefultt. Afso, the one third who took the time to subait replies
+n ihie srl wcv mav hawn been rnore interested in these publications than the two
thircls vho did not respond.

,)+. In addition to the 21 publications listed abovc vith the loIrest rankings,
there vere alproxirately 2A to 2, additioneJ- rccut'r.nt publicctions
for which n',ny users indicated cornparatively 1ittle enthusiasm" This situation
indicates very clearly that the United Nations is giving ar,ray free a large nulber
of copies of recurrent publications to addxessees on the official list that have no
use for them. This finding suggests the fol-lowing maior l:ecormendat ion :

Once a vear each addressee on the official- list receiving a specified
recurrent publication should receive a notice indicating that if he vishes
to continue to receive this publ-ication he should complete an attached fom.
Depository libraries would not receive such notices because they 1.Iould receive
aIf United l,lrtions rccurrenl publications.

55. This recor.,rnendation is based on the exlerience of national goverrunents in
attempting to keep theil. distribution fist for publications up-to-date and liniteC
to those actually vantinc the bubtication. It is not enourh to send a noticc saying
that "you will continue to receive this publication unless you signify to the
contra.rv'r- Fxnerience sho\,rs that unless the addressee is sufficiently interested
in stayin3 on the fist for a publication to make the effort to fill out a form and
nail it" rnany copies of publications r,rill continue to end up unused on the shelf
or in the waste paper basket.

,6. It is inportant that this review of the distribution list be und.er the control
of sone appropriate central authority which vi11 positively stop distribution to
those addressees on the official list vho do not fi1.l out the forn, Ilhile discussing
the above technique vith a United liations official . the latter advised this
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Inspector that he kne of one isolate(i instance lrhere the above technique vas
used fcr a niven lublication, but so lev lddressees jndicated they lr:ntcd to
continue to rcceive it that the results of thc cxlerirnent were ignored and
distribution l,ras continued to the full list of addressees as before.

,1 . In the rest of thjs reDort, a-ttention is focuscci on an analysis in sone depth
of th'= i'rriivjd rrl nrrl^licaiinnc T^ +\i< orelrr<ie f')rtho? rr<o iq 'nprle ^f detailed
inforrnation resultinp fron the User Survey i-s \^re11 as of scverfl .ther inDortant
factors.
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CHIPTTR II1. OTTICE OF I,EGAL AFT'AIRS

,8. The office of Ler:ll .^-ffairs is responsible for six rccurrent publications:
the Tlg!&J. Sgrj_qg, the Curulali1e Index to the Tre::trr ser.iae r-.hc si'+,,s of
ll"llir*g'":. .c."".".io"= ai.iiiffiu"tr"o
Nations Legislative series, and the united llation- JEidicar yearbook. of th;;
publ-ications the most questionable i"ffi

United l{ations Juridical Yearbook

5q- TF:e -ar.r,??6rn h'hlic.tion 1r'ros.rtq c roe"-i nf derratannanie ^f ' ta-at h-+,r,^
l,rithin che united I'lations f ar:ri 1y durin.- a specified ce.lendar year. For exartple,
it presents nev re;ulations and agreenerts .f l.,lenber states concerning privile5es
and irnnunities of members of the united Nations fani Iy at official neetings in these
States, or United l ations experts assigned to field prograllnes. ft presents
resolutions of the General As senbly and legislative bodies of the specialized.
agencies r^'hich have inportant rcgal aspects. rt i:rcludes new treaties concerning
intcrnational l-aw concluded und.er the auspices of i;he united Nations family that
.lrp .lnFn 3nr r.+i Fi..+i^n ( antl lat--r nuhlich,-d ir i'.ha Trorfrr aoriac r.rhen -1,+ ir+^arLGv,y JErrq5 errc! pJu Lttu(Jlbrcc)' It sumn'a.rizes decisions of ad.ninistrative tribunals, and the Secretariat
on legal- nattcrs. Finelly, it presents a 1ega1 d.ocuments index and bibliograDhy.

60, It should be noted that the contents of this Iearbook were planned by
representatives of Governnents in the Siv.th Committee of the General Assembly rather
than by the secretariat, vhich for 10 yelrs, took a ne-ative viev of suggestions
for sueh a publication. There are indications that this Yearbook is not considered
as of top priority anong the various activitics of the office of LesaL Affairs.
51. The User Survey revealed a substantial interest in this Yearbook, particularly
by Menber Governnents and Depository Libraries, but there were cornplaints about the
delays in its publication and the lack of an index. sample data on dela]rs in
issu-ing this Yearbook are as follovs:

United llations
lt rl

62. It seens clear that this yearbook is not a rneans of
har:penings of a le3eJ nature in the United llatians " but
historical research only.

Juridical Yearbook for L965 ( ttrenctr ) fssued surmer 1!58it ir " 1966 (English) " late sumer 1968
" 1967 (tr'rencti) rr summer 19TO
" 7967 (Spanish) " surrner l-9TO

kaFhi n o. ahPFA<f 
^f

'i s nrimpri lw nf lrF l rF '^t.

63. The complaints of users that the yearbook shoufd
valid, Tt seems obvious that a document such as this

have an index are certainly
which is designed for

reference purposes should ha.ve a good index. Hor,rever, readers of the Juridical-
Yea.rbook are-dependent on the table of contents only, even though General Asienbly
resolution l8ll+ (xvrr) authorizing the yearbook provides for the inclusion of a
"Conprehensive index to.", decisions, recomiend.ati ons , discussions and
reports oi'a 1egal character by the united Nations and the slecialized anencies".



Some officials I talked to questioned whether the oritinal objective of the General
Assembly vas practical , and pointed to the difficulties experiencecl in tryinl to
recruit a qualifiad 1e3at index expet:t. An unsuccessful att enpt llad been made to
persuade the United I'lations library to assume this task.

il, After taking a close look at this Yearbook I have consiCerable synlathy I'ith
the doubts of the Office of tecal Affairs about its publication. The 1p6B edition
for example covers a fantastic nunber of topics ranging all the way from a decision
of the Administrative Tribunal of the united Nations on an a'opeal of a staff nember'
i^ l-'.- c'n] inc+.inn nf l-.he renal lav of Romania to diplonatic representati'res, anrl to
a Iiet-iro ^f 1-hr^F '\eri.!^i^e1c nrrhl i chad hI. FAn

6j. Chapter II inclucles 13 ag1eements undel the Convention of Privileges and

fr'muni Lies rclating to mcetings in 1968. For examPle, the first agreemenc is
belween the United I'lations and lrr.n regarding a nL.etinc. in vry l!68 on hum3n riihts'
to the effect that the provisions of the Convention on that subiect wi1l apply to
this meeting. I\4ty reproduce this agreenent in a Ybarbook issued two years after the
meeting rqas hel-ci? Who would have any contir,uing interest in these 13 sSreenents
vhich applied only to specific meetin4s in ]958? sinilar a3?eenents with reference
to UNESCo are includecl in ch:rrter ff.

66" Chapter IlI includes a nurber of resolutions of the General Assenbly vhich
are "of a 1ega1 character". ft seems reasonabl-e to assume that those interested
in these resofutions obtained copies during the General Assenbly session. Is it
vorth while to reproduce these resolutions, which are so readily available in
I i hra.r'i es - a. vea.r a.n,i a half later in a Yearbooh?

67. The treaties inclucled in chapter IV duplicate those shown in the Tbeaty Series,
but are usually published a ]ittle sooner in the Yearbook'

68" In chapters V to VIII are presented a series of decisions on a chronological
basis by the Administrative Tribuna.l- of the United Nations, by the Office of Legal
Affai.rs " by international tribunafs, and by national tribunals. ff such
presentations are to be useful for reference purposes, it 

"iould 
seem that they

shoulcl be re.Iated to a cumulat i'Je index of such clecisions covering a period of
years and organized both chronologicall-y, and alphabeticall-y by subiect matter'

59. Tn chalter IX the inrlex of lega1 docunents of the United l\lat ions eovers 20
paces but does not identify the fe-at questions involved, and covers so many subJects
that the reader is left vith the impression that alnlost everythins the United
Nations does is of "legal interest'r. It is difficuft to visualize who would use
this index in preference to the regular United Nations Documents index'

7O. In view of the interest disclosed by the User. Survey in a Juridical- Yearbook
by nany l.{enber States and depository libraries, it is recornmended that the Sixth
Conmlttee of the General Assenibly invite the Secretary-Gene"al to lTol)ose revisions
in General Assembly resolution 181)+ (XVII) in order to free the hands of the
Secretariat to limit the contents of this Yearbook to inforrnation not readily
available elsevhere and thus sharply curtait the nu,'nber of lages. It is proposed
f l"l-har f.haf. 1-.hF r,rrhl icpf inn l'o i cclrFd ^nlw eva^r ^l-l-.^? 

rrFFr ane tlet lof'e
strenuous efforts be rqade to find soneone to preparc an index. final-Iy it is
reconmended that a fresh look be taken at the sales policy for this Yearbook.
tr'or example, the 1966 Yearbook vas published in 1968. over two years later in
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1971 only )+25 copies of the BOO Eeglish copies set aside for sales had been so1d.
couparable fi3ures of tlre French eclition were eight out of JO; and for the spanishedit,ion, 11 out cf 50.

leports of International Arbitral Al,rard s

"71 flho Poeic+v" ^r +r.d International Court of Justice initiated a series of relorts
on international arbitral ar,rarrls arising fron disputes betffeen countries subnitted
to arbitration in accordance with provisions of a treaty or international a6"eement
to which they were a party. The Registry publishecr. the first three volumes ancl

_succ:edin.1 volumes ucre preral'eLL by the office of Le3a1 Affairs. A total of atout
-Lb volumes havc nov bcen pubrishc.I. This rccurrent publication is called Feportsof fnternationai .{rbitral Avards.

72" The user survey inclicated compal'atively little interest in this publication.
T-re .iustification for it is that an arbitral award is of nermanent interesr as
ovidpnnn ^f .,1c+^,ro?r' i-+----r.i^-^1 r^.--*ternabional law, ancl_ its publication makes such eviclence
more readily avaifable. 0n the other hand, it is noted that the fatest volume )t/r
contains recorcls of awarcls fron 1950 to r)66. but the volume was not published and
received in the Unitcd -lgtjons library until Jlnuary I9TO, This su;gests thot there
is reel1y no Sreat pressure to issuc this publication soon after the infornation is
avail-ablc oa that those persons vho are real.ry concerned- about these awe.rds have
found :::ore tir:e1y sources elser.rhete.

73. Although the second session of the fnternational Law Comnission recommended
continuation of these Feports, th!:re has never been any specific approval of this
publication by l4enber States. Ho'.rever, its scope and content do appear to be
consistent with Article t3 (f) (a) of the Charter,

74, rt is concLudec that the justification for Reports of rnternationaf Arbitral
Awards is weak, and that a large proportion of the copies on the free distribution
list have never been used, If this publication is to be continued. it is recornmended
that its distribution be tail-ored to a highly speciarized group, it be made available
in one lan;uai:e onfy, and reproduced by one of the cheapest nethods (such as tlped
as "fair copy" anrl offset printed r,rithout cloth cover).

Treaty Serie s

75. The Treaty Series includes all treaties subnitted by l,.lember Stater. the
specialized. agencies and ex officio by the United Nations Secretariat for
registration; and international a6reements sutmitted for fil-inc and recorciin;.
Fegulations for such registration are providecl by the General Assenbly
(resol-ution 97 (I) as amended by resolutions 361+ B (fV) ana l+82 (V)), Treaties
and agreenents are not lubfished in the Treaty series until after they have gone
into force. states and nultilateral organizations are required to register any
subsequent changes in the 1ega1 status of these treaties and agreements with the
Secretariat for certification and publication in later volumes of the Treaty Series.
over 200 volrmes r.rere published. under Articre 18 of the League of Nations ccvenant 

"and about 6!0 volumes have nol.r been published under ArticLe 102 of the United
Itraticns charter, with a current unpubLished backl-og approaching 100 vol.:mes, A
cunulative r:rdex of the -reary series is publishcd every yer.r or tr.ro, snd o :ronthly
list of treaties and agri:enents received for registration or recording is issued.
undcr the title of sratencnr of rrcatics and fnternlrionsl Agrcenents. The Treaty
series is the rosr expensivc of all unitcd;.:-tions recurrent publicetions, and its
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+ ^1-. 1 ^^c+ ih^I.,n.i-- --rlrur*url] rrcccsssry Sti-ff costs, LvCr thc r.L,xt tr\rt oT threC ycrrs viLl
Lu -ver -'l,CCO,CCO :rnually if thc current hce.vy b.-ckl.a is to bc rcouccd to:o.ru
nornal levels.

T6. i-he User Survey disclosed a stronc inter:st in thc Treaty Scries by al1
|^at{.'^r ice nf pdrr,-ccoac in the Official T;'st hrrt esr.oeial-lv hv tl^e i-Fnber
lovernr..ents ani JerosiLory libraries" Sal_es of thrs publicatjon are srna]l, but
l-hi: iq 1rrlrb^}l'lw ayr'le incd h-i 

^hl\r 
l,r-i l- a aact t,,i qlc^ }i. tha \ra?rz Ieyra rnnrrnt

nr sLalf qr nnp r.cnrri-aa for the Series an,l hv the fact that it is available for
reference purposes in libraries.

77 \'+h^rr-1r !LF hFA-:nf rfr+sirr Rnrioc ic 
^hl.i^rrcl\r 

c>F\';hd o 1r<^frr'l iJ'ierr vtv ruurfr, rlr v rrrf !*r lurE
.rr--.ncerj fh.r. fl-Fr- a-o i*'lnrtanr .ln-ort'rri fiFq +^ 6vh€-a i+c lrc:f.l-haea 1t _less
cost. Let us consider first the Jelay in its issuance"

78. A study zas:radc of thc representatjve sanple of r-ultifateral treaties wlrich
r'rere publishcl i:r tre freaty Series in Ig67 and" 1?69. .\ sur"mary of resufts are
as follows i

lgllg Averase tirne

Date of adoltion of Lreaty or convention to
clate of enterinr; into force 3 years B months

Date of enterin; into force to C.aLe of
re.listration witb Secretary-General 0

DaLe of rc.;istration ro date of lublicatror:
in Trcaty Series 2 ycars 2 "lonths

Date of publication to date cf issuance
of Curulative fndex in English 2 years 7 nonths

i9" Ihe lolal average time-lag betwc.n the sirnin: of a muftilateral treety or
convenLislr and Lhe distribution of the Cunul.ative lndex includinc that treaty uas
about, B 1/2 year:3 vith a rante fron 5 L/2 years to nearly 15 y.ars" One year should
be adaed to these totals for the Index in French" Data were not available to
,1.1-^rhinF, if r1,a rrrpn.-- ti'ne nr' thr ap \.a2?< qn,l pio\1- in^n1-h< haf^TF nn+rrr in+n fnrnour rr Ec J cqr
vas also tl4)ical for treaties bctveen Stat:s.

BO" Tn corsiJ,'ri n.t r'rLat s'.ers sh.rr'l/l l-p 1-.al-nn 1-.o shor tpn this f,i'1e-la.F. t:tl
fo11or'rin; informat ion and observations are consiciereat. re.levant :

la) the Treaty Series has become sD lar-e bhal ils Curulative Tndc)i nou
inc',r{es nine se,oarale vol ur,res issuecl or bein5 proccssed. A11 of then rnay have to
be consulte.l to finl the refcrences to a sir:.-1e treaty or international agreenent;

(b) th.r roJernization 1ro*ranme nor'r und.er r'ray for the United .llations )ocurents
-rdox i ss r.,l L.l' 1-h6 -Th.i+|5l 1'.i..i one r,ihr--,. jn 1-ew Ycrt< .1pv .nnr tt-^ dnnr to '.1 far
better indexinr of rrateriaf in the Tree"ty Scries, The cor-,rlents r^'hi ch fo1lol,r are
int;:riccl to be su:;csbiv. only, but :Iso to FoinL thc vey to 3 study in dcpth of
this wholc r:etter i



(c) the United i{ations Library is preparing a new computer-assi ste d index
calleil irUndex", to be conpleted b]' the end of f972, which r^riIl cover all United
iilations docuraents and publications now covered by the nanually-prepared Documents
Index of the LibTary. lihen completed. it is und-erstood that a cumulative
chronological and alphabeticaJ- index coufd be produced through a print-out frorn the
conputcr coverinry treaties and a.reements, that voul,d be conprehcnsive and in one
volune, not a series of c'.rmul-ative indexes each covering a separate series of
volunes as at tresent. Howeverl the present Undcx progrannc will cover only treatics
and agreemcnts concluded under the auspices of some organizational unit in the
United. Nations. There are tentative p1ans, hol"rever, to extend the Undex prog"ainme
in 1973 to include the treaties and agreerents included in the Treaty Series that
arc not concluded under the auspiees of the United l{ations. If this ste! is taken,
then the door may be oDen tc have a nrint-out fTon the computer providinr thc bqsis
.for an inciex coverin,l tll of the docu.nen-Ls irr the Treaty Scries on a cororehensjve,
up-to-date basis;

. (dl more specifically, the vay I und.erstand it night \rork is as fo].].ows;

(i) as received j.n United llations Headquarters, each treaty and aq,reerrent
subnitted for recistration voufd bc assig:ld a synbol, and the necessary data for a
chronological errd alphabetical index r{oufd be fed into the computer. once a month
a Drint-out of the trerties 3nd internationat agree',ents received for registr;tion
during the first publication stater.rent of rreaties "nd rntcrnational Aqr"ee:nents,
rather than accu.nulating the data by hemd as at present;

(ii) historicaf data on treaties and agreenents would be fed into the comnuter
under the extend.ed Undex progranne, including the volume number of the Treaty
series in vhich each is published, Then a cumufative index could be issued on the
basis of the compute" print-out nhich vould l-ist chronologically and alphabetically
aLl- treaties a.nd agreements that he.d been registered, plus the volune nmber of the'nr-.r1. q6F1'ae rar rh^n- \^rhich had l.ri.pn n-rhtishert. This index wou]d be c,^*np^h,-n< iw,.yultrorrsu. qu-.-!r L _rLIi f !L
and up-to-date rrith respect to date of registration, As additional volurnes were
published, volu:ue mrmb ers would be fed into the conDuter for those treaties and
agreements in each volurae;

(11r.1 rt deslred, data on trea-bjes and conventions prepared under the auspices
of the United tlations could be fed into the computer at the tine of sli]]glurg,
rathcr than at the tine ofl repistration, thus further drastically srt6iTGiTn=-1rle
tirne-lag in the cu.nulative index. At any given tirne the number of such r1u1ti1eteral
treaties that have been sign'-d but not yet put into force does not total more than
about 20, so this additional- step would involve very 1itt1e extra effort and
expense;

(e) in addition to the possibiliiies for improving or replacing the Curnulative
Tnc.v. publication during the next two yeirs" there appear to be opportunities for
ir:rprovenents in the Treaty Series itself, {rs followsi

(i) the conplete Tre:-ty Serics includinc vofr.:mes publjshed by the Lcague of
llations will soon total sone 1,000 bulky volurqes. This Series has nol,r been
''ricrofi.heo hv +h.' IhitFd Nations T,ibt.,.rv- lhrrs rF,lrr.inn th^ on^ym^rr< <na^a rF^,,jr^.r.!J! '.J rb Ur-! grlu.&vu

by the hundreds of vofumes to two dra'wers, rt seens highly probable that within a
decade or tvo all or nearly all distribution around- the world will be in the forrc of
microfiches or sonethin€i sinilar. rn the ncantine ? ho\4rever, during the transition
period a large part of the distribution r.ri 11 ha_ve to be in the form of hard copv
to those vho do not h'r-ve the nccessary eouirment for using rnicrofiches.
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(ii) it is understood :he.t equilnent is nor"' available r.'itir which nic::ofibns
cou-Ld be ne*e riirect fron eo1 ies of treatics and agreenents as receiv3d by the
Secretary-Ceneral for re;istraLion, frorr r.rhie.r L'-icroliches could b :.rd-, Uiir5
these microfiches a lLard cofy could be produced fron reeder/-rintcrs in :ufficient
nurlers to n-.ct the current deqands for the ?reaty Seri,:s. (iecl rological chanlo
is so rapi.i in this field at Lhe nonent that a better slrster nay be in sjrhr b:r tLe
j-.iq^ j-h.ic r Fn/]-- ic icc,rpj.I A ')rar.tieal diffie.,1+,, r,.i!L +Lic -?^-^--1 is thatr slJur u rD **- r -! ufuJ !r vi,vr.,t

treaties anC- a5reenents are su.roitteC to the Secretary-Ceneraf in afl sha"'es and
sizls with every possible mode of pro.l-uction. However, the Secretariat has never
trieci to obtain sutmissions based. on a 1:rescribe'J. fornat and vith restrictions on
acceFtable kinds of proLluct ion, It is diffierrl.t to believe that i.lember States as
:,'clL as various larts of the t't it.d '-a... or:s rrr.:l:- ./ o r. .riere:ted in sav,Lng
:.lrL j- \rould:ro1, co-oDerlac oy Jcc"pL -rg s.rcl st,.t-der-:e for fLL-rre subr-issrors.

81" In summary, it is recormended (i) that steps be taken no'." to lay out a
progra.ffine for improving the Cr:rcul-at ive fndex in anticipation of the completion of
the Undex system an{:1 its extension into 1973 for itens not undef Llnr'_ted liaticns
auspiccsI rn,i (ii) Lhat rhc :tossil:i1it,i:s t. r,h ;"r'.r-hl.- err Iol':.. o: oli1i'.i'- o-c
unillorn trcet]' ..i1C e-grecli:r.t-c sub::issions flo:: irhich ::'.ic:ofichcs cln bil l...adc.-ulthcut
ret;rpir.g and cCitinl:. 'Po+.r r.t ial sr.r'inr:s th.'-ir.tr-h thes. t,nro stcps t.ctal na.ny
thous ancls of dollars .

,'.tSltilateral- treat ie s

82" Treaties and agree::rents have rhat la\,ryers call "final clauses", which are
concerned ffith such natters as signatures, ratifications, accessions and reservations
of incLlvicLual parties. The Office of Legal Affairs is responsible for an annual
pr.rbfication called l4ultilateral Treaties in resrect of which the Sec_retary-General
Performs Denository FuncLions, uhich fresents an up-to-,late listing of si-natures)
rr+.i l;r-e1-.inne :no-ceinn. dt^ f^v rlr ?',r+i r6,teral treaties receivcJ. Ti-:-.r

1""Lblication is concerned vith nany of the same Lreaties published in the Treaty
Series" an* duplica.tss l'art of tho chanres published in t\at -eri1]s, but presents
such data in a more convenient form on a nore timely basis. Tt has a loose leaf
Annex coverinei the I'fina1 clauses" of afl cf the Muftilateral Treaties incfuCed in
tnrs rluD-Llcataon "

B'1. l,To-e si-ci fr'cal lw l.rhr.n q qtof p <ian< r.ptifine 
^r 

slre.'eFds to a

multilateral treaty to which the Secretary-Generaf aets as a Cepository, all
concerned Governrnents are advised thereof by circular note. 1il-l such infornation
is brouqht uF) to daLe once a year in the rublicaLion:lultilateral Trcaties, and is
publisheC in the T?eaty Series for those treaties that have entered into foi:ce.

6)+, The User Survey indicates that l,fu].tilateral Treaties is one of the more useful
lublicat,ions" )articufa.rly for l{enber GoveFlents. :he major question is why thj.s
document uust be issuecl annually, particularly when the most inportant users - the
llember Governments - are adviseLl nromptly of each chan;e in a circular note.
Re.levant considerations apDear to be as folfolrs:

(a) the najor orifinal purpcse of this publication vhen it uas startcl in 1927
.--- +- *-^--.'r- +L- ^^..-^il of t}e T.ea-rre with infnr^Iaf.inn r anrrirecr .'n nonneXion with
,.isc tssions on hov to brinl a;reements and conventions irrto forco rorc ouickly, Tf
that were still the prirnary purpose, then the 168 treaties listed in the latest
volume of iiultilateral Treaties r,roul-d be restricted to only 11s 1! not yeb
entered into force:
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(b) an anal-ysis of the latest volu,ne indicates that no changes were necessaryon almost exactly three-cluarters of its pages. of the pages on rhi"h changes dicloccur, at l-east one-fourth involved a change in only one or two words. only twoor tlrree pages l,rere entirely nev;

(") by far the most important users - the r.lenber Governlients - receive
setarate anci lronpt notices of incl_ividual chan3es;

(.1) the Treaty series itself provides ,lata on these changes for alI of theTreaties entered into force" which for the l-atest issue of the l..tu1til-ateral T"eaties
vould include all- but 19 out of 168, Of this 19, about hal_f are treaties that have
beerr 'rlLormant " for many years and it aolears highly cloubtful if they will ever comeinto force. Thus the Treaty Series provitles the story on over 90 ?er cent of thetreaties covere'l by the llultilaleral Treaties that rnay have ctranges as rqe1l as othersnot included- in the latter publication. T.hose changes shor,m in Mu1tilateral TTeati.esbut not recorLecl in the Treaty Series at any one tine will- be shovn there later r,rhenthe Treaties come into foree;

(.) because there are so fev changes in the lublication l.{uitilaterat Treatiesfrom year to year, it c..oes not cost so ;nuch to reproduce it annua]Iy.

85. tt is recornmenr1ed that this publication be issuecl only once every two years.

llnrteC lVations l,er

85" The International Law Coroirission was established shorttv e.ft.er +.r,€, United lilationscharter went into errect, to i.rplenent artictl i3-i1j i--j."-i ii.i."rl.j rask- of this
cormission is the codification of particular topics in the fielc of internatlonallav, selectecl with the approval of the General Assenbly " rts activities are
sFelled out in its Yearbooks.

87. After a.p1an of rvcrk has been adopted for a given topic to be codified, theSecretariat (Office of Legal Affairs) sends to Governments a "detailed request tofurnish the texts of la.r,rs o decrees, iuclicial decisions, treaties, criplonatic
correspondence and other documents relevant to the topic being studild and vhich the
comrission deems necessary"" (statute of the Tnternationar law commission(,r-rticle 19)) xercx copies of the infomation received from states are usualfy nad.eavailable to special Raprorteurs of the Tnternational T,aw coromission. rn addition,the Office of Legal Affairs publishes this infcrnation in a recurrent nublieation
call,ed United lilations Lexislative Series"

BB' As far as r can determine, this publication has never been properly authorized.Article 19 only ,-'rovicles that the Secretary-General rs Office r,rilf collect certain
infornation from states and turn it over to .uhe com:nission for the latter's use.
NothlnJ l,ras sal.l about Lhe secretariat publishinE such material, nailin5 it frEe to
many addressees around the world, and offering the doc,ment for sale. Tn fact, atylricaI vohme in the Legislative Series includes in the first part the inforuation
receivecl fron the llember states on the topics; and in the second part those treaties
and international agreements relevant to the topic, sone of which may not yet be inforce. A second vohr,'ne may be issued at a later date upclatinl the rnaterial in the
f irst vofwre .
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89. Based on the User Study, the Legislative Series is not one of the r4ost useful
rublicationst it seems to have attractei about averale interest. It is suJ.Teste,.l
that the justilication for eontinuing the publication is very r,reak for the following
reasons :

(a) how can the Uniterl Nations Justify publishing the ra\,r material collected
by the Secretariat for study by a Conmission? If aLJ- advisory grouls anrl Cornrnissions
had the raw naterial. for their studies published- as recurrent publications, the
expense vould be eno"mous;

(b) it should be up to the International Lan Cornmission to determine ',,rhat
shoul-d be clone \rith infonnation received fron States. This Conmission ehould
review such inforroation, determine what is relevant to its studies, and what shauld
be said about it in reports to the Sixth Comittee, its Yearboohs, or at :r.el"evant
Conventions. It does not seen to make sense to send a vhoLe nass of unCigeste.l.
inforrcs.tion receivecl from States to l,lenber States, United i{ations Infornation
officcs, dcposit:or7 libr;rics. etc. A principel rcason Llc l:^.ire orgrniz-tions Ii:re t
the Internr"tionr-l T,ar,r Corriission is t.: h.ave ex.lerbs in thc iielcL sort ouir a lot of
raw ir:fornation :nd bring it into focr:s vith a given study;

(c) the Statute of the Conrnission envisages the publication of the naterial-
received from Governments as part of the Conmission'ls report.

oo. Tt ic ran^rnracn.larl 1-hpt if e-lw nf i.hp kinrq of information norv inclurlel in the
Le-islative Series is to be -ubli sheJ" in the future, it be include(l as a part of
rcpoats of the Inteln".rionll_ 1--u Cor:nissjon,
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CL-AFTXR IV . tl,-lD.ARTt tlli'tT OF licor\:iajitlic
(including reEional econoaic

AJ''!D SOCI,IL AFFAIRS
nonmic<inrc\

9I. The )epartr,enL of :Iccrjojr.t'.c and Socinl .A.ffairs rssues
recurrerit pubf icataoi-,:j. .rlr.:Lc h 1.ril1 be -rouperr, a, fo11o\rs
a.na11r;,js;

!', " taJi .4 :reeria:1t f,

B. Star.i:';ical i,ulll.i c:rt ions

C.. :-c ouo;rtic c-:-rii i;cci:r1 lifai::s !ul-:lications

ll" 0bher Fublicaiione

l"-. T?l' -1,'rIeoj-rlcnN s

9?._ Tl" Il"LSIIralI?l€L T.ar .t3ree'rrgnt -..jJ, :l r-_.il i.'jls s,;i.'rtc(1 jn 1,t:a :,r:r:.ruoof llatiorls in 1!23 il.n.r has tenr. eonfi[*E since t]-rr:.t t ilr.e " Trere isno cor,rlarable series 1ubllshed- on a r'.ro]'id-1,-ir-].e basi-s. r'r nor.r ccy:I.:over 1-0CC -t,reatie s, Since 1953 ii has lleen issued in loo5e 1e!.-i ii.r"i:I.rn additio' to the official disi.l',bution, totar sares of each su;rple,re'r.io the Feries ar_- between 350 and irOO. rc:.r"ly e_i1 in Xn,.";1isl"

93: Tlie ol:i5ina1 r)unose of these trle3,tie r uas to L,re!.er,a c.ou.-: Le ;a:i,j.,i.rc,!,ano ass:isi in the collecticit of ta,_tes a-,rri i:..e et(chat.je cf "-lrictali:,r. ior .(lccsoc resolution 5T(z) ( j ) (r.) or al+ Jur;, r_q[i) " _..l:re r:r-i:r.:.::;.; f.,r:fn".of priblishina these srries toiial/ is to provi,J-e a rererence docunenl for:neSotiators of si.rch treaties frcn Cevel opinq eountries"

9L'. The user surveJi clisclosec a restricie.i interest in th:'s plr-r.1ieaticn.rn its present form it is not a very effective souice of irfornation tonegotiatore.from developinl countries" However o a group ,,,ras esta.blaslledto develop 'inodel a8reenents foll ljer.ber States, usin3 this Series forreference purloses, L'hich should be very useful to developinl counltries.
Ti:ese agreerrrents hs.ve irnportant fina.ncial irnplications for these cou.ntries.

95, In terns of opitcrtuniiies for inp:.o.rerent, the liey qu_^stion raiseilby this Series appears to l;e the justification for its duplicatio;.' ,.,,iththe Treaty Series. pertirent facts are as follol,rs:l

(") the Treaty Series includes all internataonal- tax agreenents r,ihich
are subr;ritted to th,- Secretary-Generaf for registration" It is aI1eged,
however " that such aEreer.Lents rnay not include more than 20 per cent ol al1
such tax agreenent,q in existence;

(l) ttre rnternational Tax Agreenent series includ-es the texts of atleast nost of such aqreenents in existence, ancr its index includes the naines

a large lr.,ir ber
for Durroses cf
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and dates of a number of additional agreements for which the texts have not
been received. Furthermore, these tax agreements are received in l{eadquarters
af+a1" f.r-ar. a1"- ei.n^,i not at a later date after they are in foTce' and are
rao.i ar.arad i n 1-.he .ll.r'cetrr Series " Thus with reference to t8.x agreenents 1 the
Iniernational- Tax Agreements Series 1s much rcore complete, and more un-to-date
than the Treaty Series;

(") the lnternational Tax Agreements Series has a more complete indexing
syster than the Treaty Serjes:

(a) it is alleged that any document in the Treaty Series is checked r'rith
extreme care to insure that it is conpletely free of errors in all languages in
uhinl^ .ir iq i<qr'erl hrrt 1-l-2+. " ^ir ilpr. rleoraea of care is not exercised in
reproducing the Internationa] Tax Agreements Series;

(e) as disclosed in the User Survey " the users of internationaf tax
r-,aaFAnl reJ: tror eroaiol i?c.i crnrrrl

,t6" Tt is proposed that the question of d.uplication raised above should be
resolved as foll-ovs:

(a) transfer over-all resnonsitifity for the Interr:ational Tax Agreentents
Series from the Department of Economic and Social Affairs to the Office of Legal
APfoiFc +hc re+ianqla }\cino 1-hqn ihis Sarieq is 'r2rlt .f the Treatv Series.vsr116 urrsu

However, in order to make use of the know-how on international tax agreenents in
XSA, the Office of T,egal Affairs vould delegate operational responsibil-ity for
processing this Tax Agreements Se"ies to ESA as at present;

(b) take the necessary steps to nake this Series. a sub-group of the
Treaty Series, but retain its separate physical identity in recognition ol its
specialized group of users. The Cuniulat ive Index of the Treaty Series would
incl-ude a cross reference to the index of the International Tax Agreements Series"

'trhen 
a ta)r agaeement included in the l-atter Series vas registered, it woufd be so

noted- in the Curnulative Index of the Treaty Series" I'uture regular volunes of
the Treaty Series would exclude international tax agree!1ent s.

97, ft is also suggested that there are opportunities for irnproving the indexes
of the fnternationaf Tax Agreements Series, as follows:

, (a) The index in Volune IX should be put on a cumulative basis' Such a
chsnge could be rnade in only a fer,r hours, and vould qreatly increase the usefulness
of this index;

(l) the iter:s in the index to Volume IX are not identified by Supplernent
llumber " a situation that needlessly complicates the p"oblem of ordering copies.
The explanation that it is desirable to force a potential customer to purchase
the whole Series is not acceptabl-e I

(c) bhe world-wide country index in Volune VIII is very impressive, but
has a minimum four-year time-lag. The rationale for this index shoufd be revieved.
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B" Statistical Publicatjlorlq

98. The User Survey d.iscl-oses a strong d.emand for the statistical publications
issued by XSA, It is afso noted. that these publications are subject to close
scrutiny fron time to time by an outside grouo of professional statisticians,
r,rho have helped to int"oduce improved standards and methodology. They are so
,lesigned that a single document is presented in both French and Enqlish. I,Iith
the exception of the Yearbook of rnternationar rrad.e statistics, which has an
average t irrie }ag of about 21 nonths -, they are issued vith reasonab.le pronptness.
Frorn a broader point of vier'r, hovever, these and other united Nations statistical
publications raise certain fundanental questions.

OO l}rriro +ha noci Inluaru6 utre loru rw years the groundwork has been laid for an efficient,
co*ord.inated statistical progranxme for the United Nations family. tr,lith the
assistance of outside expe"ts, more and more developing countries have introduced
prograrlrdes for collecting the basic statistics required. to nanage their countries,
A general consensus has been approached on what information shoul,d. be corlected.
Agreerrrent has been reached on important international statistical standards.
central "data banks" are being estabfished in computer centres, the roB and rcc
are being established in Geneva. fhe whole situation looks very pronising until
it is eramined from the stand.point of co-ordination, or duplication of effort.

100, Today there is duplieation in the collection, the processing, and the
publication of statistics. This duplication exists between ESA at I{eadquarters
and the regional econornic conmissions" betr.reen ESA as a whole and the rest of the
united llatione fanxily, and betffeen nsA and other international organizations -particularly OECD - and also betveen national statistical bodies of d eveloped
countries and infornational organizations seeking the same inforraation from
developing countries. The facts are well kno n to those invoLved in suchpublications. Oceasionally, there are fornal or informal rneetings to discuss
the situation, but no one is wil-Ling to give up his publ-icat ion " and nothing
happens.

Red"uction of dupl-ication

101. It is proposed that the ceneral Assembl-y consider the adoption of the
foI]owing progra.nme to reduce duplication in the collection, processing and
publication of statistics :

( a ., uoll-ect ron

102. Agreement would be reached on a uniform schedul-e of statistics to be collected
from the various countries of the l,rorld by the United Nations, A1l_ of the
statistics required by the various parts of the United Nations fanily r,ou1d be
included in this one schedule. The adoption of this singl-e, comprehenseve schedufe
woul-d. shaxply red.uce the burden on developing countries to provide duplicate
infornation, and would provide a solid starting point in rationalizing statistical
activities of the United Nations.

103. Copies of d.at a submitted in accord.ance with this comprehensive schedule r^rould
be sent to the regional econornic connissions, and regional offices of specializel
agencies, for reviev of the accuracy of the statistical data and the initiation
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)' '^r.. - -. r.-,-. ri.i-r \.ir:) 4ovcrnments l,rhcre alpropriate before the nexc counr]-y
sr.rir:,'r.i. ssirr-,. L'hr:ou€jh sctitinars and other means these retion?.l offices have been
r:ek-rls air i:ir':)or.iant calriribution tol"rards iir.lroving ihe qualitv of statistics
irr f :ve1co:n.: sountt:ies for r1t:y vears" It is essentiaL that they continue to
es:r.it tl.e {ove.'r:e::t; in t:raiT arep-s to improve the qualitlr of sratistics
sl1-lil1itteir accordinl to tne pro-tosed schedule,

( ' ) 3 .; o.r_:, 9__; ;1= p1q g= s 1.$ e .

I3l -'i.: --:1-er..ll.-i:i:a.'-icr loard (I0B) nou-ld have tne responsililiLy for assigninl
' l^'.r c-r'

rr.l-c. to irle aa-;s- 1.,.1:.i;: i1 o+,her lral:ts of the United iilations fa-li1y as considered
;'. : :,-.. i. -r i-is -7 .luirljc:rbion o: storale ar:d prcccssinl of data coltected
fr"oij .ri,",rifie s t'T tire ir:']:1+-:1 ltations fanily could be avoicl.ed.

t.c ) -i-uD.Lrcs!10n

ICJ . Ia '.r,', flit|irl,-i . :. h: IOi; rri11 te in a nooC positicn to conf er ith the
:r-r.-'.r i:::Jr-5 -farL: -,. nil LF- r.e- reils cf 1ri.; ACC-. as aJ:::ropriate, vltec data are
-. -.,r1' - : foi' :- .^r-,b-icaLlcn 

'...-hich vtf I seriousty duplicate data already r)ubli shed
t'l s er.rhr:: e . Guideiines shor-rlil be establisheC for resolvinq such situations"

1C6" Dupiica'Lion of stat,istical data bhat noli exists between XSA and regional
econcrr:ic c r-.r:.:r:Li: s icn:; vould 'De I'educed through agreenent s that these commissions
(erceqt ilrji j r.rould. concei-Lrate on the foilc1'ilrl statistics:

i.e ) lortrocli-cy .:aL6 cn i ntra -r.-' -_onrl trade essenblect by eoqntries, for the
1)l.r'c-: c- Lc--;o:: t-oj;rai:lnes .-esi^:led to expanc such tredei and

(b) all statist,ical d-ate nov a-railable for countries (except detailed
;o,,:r^-i-t-/ t:aac rlata,) as:er'Lb-Lei in one volu:.:e for each country in the re5ion.

i^n r'L6 -l-^.'4 '.-,, 1,! ha_l +t-,6 nra.6.+ ] .1. 
^f 

o+.ol-.i.+1cs inllLrtr uvrrLUrtrs urrs Pr ErqLrL
sujt.rble for* for enco.ralin- I.rade betvccn develouire countries in the regions,
and -..rould heip arroid the lresenb need to asseabfe data from a nunber of sources
''ol- a- ^ivcri cJunL: jr 'l;r ccnnexion qith couffiry _orograrlninqr now adonLed
l)w 1he IIIDP. :C: rs not incluCed in this proposal because the statistics discussed
l,.ove a-)'e alr33iy uvailrble for lrat at-eo. 

"

'li r'r. -'q F--4p4i-^.i lhar- bre Fublications PoaFl is rot in e pood oosition LO
revie-.r st'rtistic--1 publications !substantively , and that the establishrnent of
an ad hoc coiar]ittee to fook for duplication \,/i11 probably be doomed to failure
leTorc:i st3rts. Unr-c::::ore cc;:prehensive steFs are baken along the lines
oro.o:el ar ove - st,.os tnat a.e leasible today bJt not five or even three years
a3o jr :s hi-*--iy c_:es'-lonrble r'iheLher Cuplieation of statistical publications
can Dc r{:dl^ccc s-:r j l.-cancly.

,Indivirr.ual ana-Lys e s

109. 1n additjon Lc the fu.ndaflental pronosal ptesented above, specific corulents
on sone oi ihe ind-ividual staiistical publications are as follovs:



(a) :.t_,oi{h].]/-!_q1lelin of Statistic s

110. Accorcinq to tbe user surve:u this !u".1-rcalrion i; ':ir,leiir :rsed.. !i-. i. i;i.rc:..: .:.rr:r:,.,
to be opporiunities for reCucinq its costs - a3 fc.Liolrs;

(i) IIC9ISISL,TL j11b1icabion, Alnost all of the 1at.st statistics iri the
volurle for i'tarcH, for-exa'nplt are for tlte n/e.,ri.ous,'i:ceiriber or earliey. It is
trorosed Lhat cllis Fub-L:cation ie put on a o,L,arterl; .-cs,s i:t :_tr lutrjre. the
sare as the lopulation ancl Vital Statistics lleports. lhose users irho vant the
'1r + eer e+ncih.'..^ Fr'-;:; -- as soon as possible r-i11 iir-d r.re c onlrrra. t i 1.e1y re\t
statistical publications of the regional econonic cor:nissions rresenting key
sLatistics on short Lern econonic char les a *ore r; e-Ly sJitrce fc:. -- latej'-
statistical data than the lionthly Bul1etin, See for ex:,m!te
Statistical Ind.ications of Shcrt -Term Econornic in EC9 Cr::untrie s ,

( ii ) 44lrua1_*4g. There are shovn each nonth " f or alnost all of the
sLaListical series ir r.l-e llonthfy gulretin anruai LraL€ for L1 e nr^viou: !l-x _.r_c:ls_plus as nuch monthly data as is available for the jrsst year or lonGer" Ihus a'I'roa norf -f fha 

^DJ-. 
.re historical information reDeateC- each rcnth uiinout

chance. IL is pronosed tl:at tl'lee o: Lhe ouart-:lv issucs each vear fe t"estricted
h,o nore currenl inforr-ar:ion, I ur- ti.at f :e issue 1-or tt:. r'c -lr'- ''t qulrtcr incl"iCe
fisr.orinal rl:1-.a rrrrnir- l^,na': qrrrprel :rrerc

(iii) Sco:_e. Tf-is BufleLil con,airs a vlry eood Dt:c san-tation o: i:lport"nl
econoric statistics c:ccpt n LI ,. ficld 01 aqrlcu-Lt' r:. 1;ollld it. lre -cossibjethrou.:h collabori.Lion beLl.reen FAO e":rd -a-\ ro prodLrce .r "ir=lc quarterlv br.llotin
thJt cosers 

-a11_ 
of the irnrortaat econo.ric st.Ltistics? (It is recognize: Ll^at ..anv

rgricuLL:ral :tal.iscics are svailable only on ar annu:I i:si:, )

( J.t 5rat r sl, l ca L tearroor

'|r r r' ---r] r'-:- q,r}varr rhie n.r\r i-q.i^r iq rrr:-r't nore virtptv tt rn ahvJufvLJt

other United lliaLions staListical publication. .l.o',rcver, a revier^' Jf its Fao.s
suggests orportunitjcs to save Lo:rey" .:.a,y ol its r-a;es oresenl Lrre sar:^ anrual
.iAia 2!r in r.h'. nrFe.ht :6.1 h1v P'r'l Ial in h,,f a!lEnl f,'rlhAF int^ +1 6 ^ret 1lc^
i.he YnrtLlw Drrllpl in n.os-nts -rrrrrl rrl r^n+.Ll1r ,lc,.r ^n 

,Fr.^-rnnt io n"tional
accounLs, and international brade sratisbics: the Statisticol Yeartook pr-^ronLs
annual data on these sane sLaLi stics., and the )enograghic Yearboo-r, Year bock oj'
Iiational lccounts Statistics. and the Yearbooli of Inteinationaf Trade statistics
present far lllore detailed data in these fields, Thus tire Statistical Yearboo\
does not Dresenl recent ronthly data, or detailcc dcta"

Il2 T'. i. rrrnrnerl 1-.hef Lhis I rnl ieatior 1e ryn14.4 a: follor,rs"

(,) assrrni.- Lhal l-.ho lto--'.,1.t D.r't I ^ti n L'^c l./or.-^^ r.^ > ," p-j-a1^]1. nullet:n
as reconunendcd above, the BulleLj-n for the fourth quarter vould :ncluce n-istorical
datA oyiAnlir. hF.'1. siw 'rncrc .c in i.l.^ -a^ '.hl '. r l-rarin qnrr I.r^,-rld afso
include data on certain topics nora includ.ed in the Stat:'-stical Teal'booh but not in
tl-e :onth.Ly Bulletin. This 9ul-Lctin for the fourth ouarrcr vou-LC then replace tle
nresent Statistical Yearbook" Those users lookinf for morc Cetail or a.Lon:er-
historicaf series uould find it in the specialized Yeartooks or in back issues of
tne Statistical Yearbool(
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(ii) if it is concluded that the Statistical Yearbook provicles such a
convenient source of historical data in one publication tbat it should not
be d.iscontinued altogether, then it certainly shoul-d not be issued more
frequently than once every three years if an exDanded Bulletin for each
fourth quarter were issued as r:t'oposed. above.

(cl Other ESA Statistical- Yearbooks

113. Questions can certainly be raised regarding the trenendous amount of
detail inc.Iuded in the Demographic Yearbook, Yearbook of Nat ional Accounts
Statistics, Yearbook of International Trade Statistics" Cormodity Trade Statistics,
and the \,lorId Trade Annual. 0n the other hand, if the United Nations is rnoving
sJ.ovly into the posi.tion of being the sole source of such data except for
publications by the countries themselves, it thereby becomes responsible for rnaking
a cor plete set of d.ata avaifable even if part of it is used very littLe.
.tr'urthefirore " all of these publications uere found to be very useful by the
User Survey,

Regional conmis sions

11\. There is a lot of unnecessary duplication betffeen statistical publications
of the regional economic conmissions and IISA headquarters, There are also certain
specialized. publications of doubtfu]- val-ue. Details on this are presented late}
in this report. ft is proposed that the conmissions concentrate on assembling
all statistical dat a for a given country in one volume, whereas today it has to be
extracted from a number of publications; that it assemble data showing conmodity
f1offs between countries in its region; and that some of the specialized publications
be tenninated " l.{ore detailed suggestions are presented belor,t:

l-15. Iulo st of the countries in the area covered by nCE are "cleveloped" and already
have adequate and comprehensive country statistical publications. tr\-rrt hermor e u

XCE is not publishing large statistical publications duplicating in fact those
vorld-wide ESA publications discussed- above. The rnajor opportunities for useful
corrective action appear to be as folJ.ows: 1/

(a) Economic Bulletin for Eurone

116. Two editions of this Bulletin are issuerL each year. llhe edition issued in
the Spring incl-udes a Statistical Appendix of about J'17 pages, which p"esents
imports end exports of countries in Western Europe vith countries in Eastern
turope. Soviet Union and lvlainfand China, by cornnodity groups, for the previous
two years (with a tirne-lag of about 15 months). This appendix is not related to
studies presented in the Eu1letin, but is a regular feature of the Spring edition
of the Bu11etin. The d.ata incfuded. in this Amend.ix can also be found in

ECE

! offjcials of ECE stated that they coull not
ihF d;fr. nf +hie rph^rt haf^?! qAn+ahL.F T,harr!!yur u --- . -..-., I,Iel"e
conment s to the Secretar:y-General.

nrepare formal conments on
advised. to send their
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Conraodity Trade Statistics on a more ti.mely basis, and in the 0ECD, Series C

publication on exlorts and imports I but not in quite as convenient a form.

117. It is reconrnended that this Statistical Appendix be discontinued.

(l) 4"4lel -B"USEI--9L-qS!9IS1 Ene.rev Stati$ics for EuroE

11B. This SuLletin r^ras issued for the first tine in 1970. Consideration is beinq
given by ECE to repl-acing the quarterly, half-yearly" and annual Coa1, Gas and

itectrical Energy statistical bulletins w-ith this one Bul1etin. It is understood
that trro of the three EcE connittees invol-ved are prepared to accept this change,

1f9. It is reconnend.ed that the Publ-ications loard should not approve the
separate coa1, gas, and electricity statistical bulletins for eithe" external
painting or internaf reproduction i.n the future.

(") lndices of Concentration in the Coal Industry

120. Based on the User Survey " tbis recurrent publication is the 'rleast useful"
of the Bh publications reported on in the Survey. I{o doubt the "col1iery
concentration,' indices and ,,face concentration': indices are of gleat interest
to the experts on the ECE Coal ConrLittee " but this enthusiasm is not generafly
shared by the wide range of addressees to whom it is mailed free around the
worl-d.

1)1 Tt ic st?.rn,']v feeonnend.ed that this recurrent publication, trhich was

autho?ized by the ECE Coal Conmittee in 1961 , be terminated.

(d) ti"""sport .r 0""g""o

l-22. The User Survey also disclosed very little interest in the recurrent
publication Transport of Dangerous Goods. However " a careful- reviev of the
backgxound of this publication indicated its potential va1ue. Inpoltant
consiclerations are as follo'ws:

(i) the problen of tlansport of dan6lerous goods is grolring " and is
receiving increasinpq ltor1d.-vide attention;

(ii) the United rdations Conunittee of nxperts on the transpolt of dangerous
goods is starting to make sone headvay in helping to co-ordinate the activities
of different parts of the United Nations family in this area;

(iii) the f9?0 edition of
in 1965" and contains a broad-

this publication is a review of the last edition
series of reconrnendat ions . ECOSoC resolution

l-l+88 (xI,v]II) authorized. its issuance,
receive conments on it from Governments
IAEA and other interested international

and requested the Secretary-General to
of llember States, specialized agencies,
organizations;

(iv) since this d.ocument vas to be distributed for conment s and is designed

to be read onl-y by certain specialists" it is not clear vhy it was issued as a

recurrent publicat ion "
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t.:3. It rs v acc:r-rr-.:ir.l l:a tiiaL aiy :t',ure corliiatioits o-r' lJhcse i'ecorticnrl.:;i: ions r.rith-.. t r:r r-.v.+\rj r( ::1;-. rti-Ll r,c trc sll: j:.list,: in i-,-c 'ielil lor cor]ne.'.F, 1n'l
r,:'r- r::;u: ar.g a ii€cLti'ieitl, iriitlica-ttlCn.

(. ) j.l4l;:i_.,:-.t*5;1. 
1..111. .r91;.,ri.

-il:'r l'i'ri: .ccriienl;" i:: '-'.::'o,rr.:

l2 -l'j.- is 1-ct-rer -=:urre.t pubL-catior r:"-h .lcl r:ltini accorfi:.- to
Uscr Curve.i. Data inclu.Ced. in this publieation are cclfecied fron varj.ous
^n 1--.i rl r.-.. atn-- it-.' ..e .to.i:, o1 th:se countries
an a nrLs.l bulletin on their coun-Lries! road accidents"

tire

1ll, Ir- is co rsi lered ar,--ron-iaL-. to as,< lrlry tLe -.nil'.,1 -ations 
:'- s spendir.= none;u'

tc collect tiiesc statisiics on road traffic.. Ior: ei:a.m!}e " vhl.r is the United i,traticns
concerned lrir',h r.ihe nuflber ol roaC treffic accidenbs in Denlark, brok-en dovn bet(reen
'':rt r- ard ro r i..-,aI :.ccr .ert-s a,.d l-etlrcen acc - .:i]tr i- o.rilt-ur, are?-i and al-L
:rreB.s? is it reason:.bie to think that L'. -",er; of a ,lenositary libre.rJ/ iD Australie,
are in'ccrested in accrcleats to airivers anC passel;:-r, of cycles r'lit\ au::iliary
enrines in :Ialta" broker do!.n by age grours (unde: 6 :,,ears,5-9 years, 10-1\ years,
,.'.:.)a.r: l-;' *ersrr. ,:i-L-:t i:--l --njur'^: i:r:'uiJt''- -r.rs ,-nl el:e-fiere, l-esente(l
ir- .:r :: i:' =r- lc-' r.:-.; ' -9r'ia^' Ju-.r 'r :at is :-.a ...ib ' .,at jcrs surrcs. r Lc io
i{itl:, tte irforuatior t}rai rll f 959 i:1 l]Llnijl1y, 77t ]recr,esirians r,rere inju.red or kille.i
in e.cc illLnt5 'i!1 irl,ici. ',,he effect of a1cohol uas iniolved? '

126 " Ii is r ec o:r:ri:iidei that this public:tior: be sto-rrpecl,

(f) Eullt+-ir. cl Sr,atistics on i.krrli Traiie in Xn,lineering Pvoducbs

127, lhe User furr.elr ri;-scl cses a c ompa"at i 1,'e1,v 1ol,t r.-tint for this ,ruhlication,-
ercept aflonat -'liei.'l-i.i,i:'Gore-7.'rureilts. ib is loi cl-ea.i', hor'Iever, r.rhy tire .;lC! rs
pul;Iishin1z a iulietin on world-i'iide trade. fieatlly all of the data are obt,ained
fror:-:,ti- ir -:sv Yc*1 anr cover .;,chinery anC irdr'-port lqr iq"renL (iection ?) ol
the tIiC (. rrncr.rcl l:rternaLional Tracc Cl.rri:icaijo"r). levised. These cata are
! lr.a6l17 ;rqr -.1 ih '..+.:.-r fnr br th,- St.af,istin.l Offi.: cf thc United lations in
-.r'. vorr Ti r i;i L 'r1i(. De a-'e.- ,.nry. o: i. e l:.j",^en.lo-s ran-c oo co':rcdiLv traile
statistics rlss're I iy Uri Lr,LJ i:tions :-eado-uarter :, e r':incerin: r:roducLs ver:
sinJled out for a ;pecial bulletin r'rith r,ror1c1-r"iide coveraSe bl' l0l.

| 2rJ. lt I s r-eco:r ^--lced thar rhis iuJ.lic trtio"r :c iLorce4 .

(e) 
'_'ryllgt lLrletln of i{ousins__and 3ui*1gl_!:_ !!at r!! r! s J9l-;Lry1€

mL, ^ ^,,Lr -'.,^+ i..-- L-"s oeen selected frol0 aio:11 t1c scvcra-l annual staLisLical
l"rl-Letirs o: -C; to r-lise certain qucstions bhat rnay 31ply to afl of the'.

13O" t)ne justifica.-ion for the Bulletin of HDtsing and luifding Statistics could
be that i.t is necessarlr for the ECn Conrnittee in this fielrl . At the tirne this
*rhl innf.in.r.,,s 'irqr oi:rrovF,i in I )58 a. neriodio -^viar'r vn.e hainr i:sued cafled

E\.rropean Housin.; lrendi and Policies', lrhich nas discontinuecl in 1963. A revier.r
of al1 rnecial reDJrts on holrsinr and iruildin5 bcLr-eer )9J5 and. 195? did not
dic- ^:a -a^,i-i, - +lia ^^-F;I.+i^h ^f a bro..rd set of statistics such .u
-r. t't:Ls Huller-. |, e;\c(-ol- t'nro stuoles rn Iyol.
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131. Since the.:CI neiibersl:ip consists of d.evel-oped countries, presunably nosrof the Goyernr{ents invol-ved publish these statistics in their or.,m publications.
Tl.-r., .a'r bG so-ro Iq.k ^f a^mha?a'^ili+.' ^f.,,^h-._-, data betveen countries, but just
vhc i;ould te hand.icapped bY the lack of such cornparabilitv?

1?2' lt is su-.-ested that it nillt be -aore useful for rcl to start issuinl alain
'- Dr:blicatior: on r:ropean 'rousin- -rends anl policies every three years to.ether
vii':r a statistica-l ;'.ppentj,ix, rather than publish a lot of raw statistics each'/car on hous-ir. and buildin- ','it hout anv interpretation or analysis.

(h) Ql:arterl-y lul1etin of Stsel Statistics fol_lySgle

133' It is not clear why this Bulfetin is on a quart erly basis r,rhen bulletins on
enerAy, transport, housin- and tinber are on an annual basis. purthermore - vh1'
r1,^'r'l.] +1-i^ ^rrr,+6Flir 

'larll l ^+j- .^1^:lueruerrr -.lIetin report annual data running bacli to 1!52 in sone
cascs, in each qrrs-rterlv issue? It should be ad.equat e to incfude it only once
.r vF-y. rar;;>nq ir J-h- )rr'1 le+i'h f^? ths fire+ ^,,r-!r..qpr _-,,, y*arter of a year or in a si:t.le
annual rublication.

i3li, It is reconrnenJed that this publication either be put on an annuaL t,asis
or t iri.t tire annuel historical data be restricted to one quarterly issue each l/ear.

135. (a) Sta'uist j.ca-1 Tearboo-]i for Asia and the l,er East

The user survey indicates the.t this yearbooji is one of the roost useful of a]-1
the statistical publications. A :r'raj or reason fov the popularity of this yearbook
is undoulteCli- the fact ihat it ]rulls toqether data fron nan]r sources by countries.,
so bhat you can find the l^'cy statistics for each country in t're ECAFE arei-i-ri-one
Dlace. ft is noteC that the 1959 eclition has a 21 r,",onths time-l-as " which is much
too fonJ for a statislic-"I ,'elrbook.

(tl) Electric Pcver in Asia and the Ear tast

13;. This annual publication includes both statistics anC a revielr of the efectric
supply industry in each courrtry. 1'o received a 1ol,r ratin5l in the user survey.
?erhaps paxt of the difficulty is that the 196T issue for exanple, had- a 2J monthsiine-l"aii, consideration shoul-d be given to issuing this publication everfi-tlEi-
year 

"ather than on an annual llasjs.

( c ) Igr9irrl-:Ieqg- stat i st ic s f of_$]__e_f[ng*!}19_I!L:asjl

f3?. This put'lication consists of several- volumes, tlro of vhich include nearly
L'c00 paljes each of statistics in fine print. These large volumes have a tine-lac
.f nFt?l1r fnrrr rrrovc r^+^Fa +r^^

138. Even if there r.ras not an unacceptable time-1ag of nearly four years, it isdifficurt to und.erstand the rationale for tlis publication. for the fo11ovin5;
ICASONS:



(i) it is organized on a conmodity basis. The average user interested in
such data wants it on a world-vide, not a regional basis. fn econornic tems,
there is no reason why the useris interest should be confined to the 22 countries
that h€ppen to be included in this publication. Such vorld-vide data are available"

(ii) ICAFE is interested in stimulating trade between developing countries in
its region" but there are no detailed statistics available today that are arranged
for that purpose, Why not reorganize this publication to fifl that need?

(iii) ECAFE is interested in support ing the "country prograr'rning" approach
now sponsored by UI\DP, but there is a serious lack of re1iab1e, internally
consistent data for many developing countries. I^lould it not have been better to
focus on pulling trade statistics together by country as a rlraJor contribution to
country development progranme s?

139. It is reconmended that the present publication on Foreign Trade Statistics
be discontinued, and that a revised publ-ication be d.eveloped to neet the needs of
developing countries along the lines suggested. above.

ECI,A

(") Statistical Bul-l-et in for Latin Araericg

1l+0" The contents of this Bulletin are disappointing. It is organized on a subject
natter rathex than a country basis, It is suggested ttls.t many users of such
statistics are not interested. in (for exanple ) the production of wheat, fl-our or
iron ol'e in the particular countries included in ECI,A, but \,rould prefer 1aro"].d-vide
data (which are available), The sane observation vould apply to such data on the
harvested area of cotton or merchant fleets in operation.

I\f. It is believed that if this Erlletin were organized by country, as is the
Statistical- Yearbook for Asia and the Far East" it vould be a more usefu-I document.
and not be so vulnerable to chaxses of dullication.

1l+2. It is also noted. that this publication has a tirne-lag of over 1-1/2
years before distribution, which is too 1or\g for a statistical publication "

C. Economic and Social Affairs Publications

1I!3. fhe User Survey discloses a strong d enand. for annual econonic surveys and.
bulletins, and for publications vhose title includes the vord rrplanningf. Use
of other publications in the economic and social affairs category is very uneven.

Individual analyses

(.) Annuaf Econonic Surveys

144" ESA and each of tbe regional
hi rh rel-.i noe hr 1- ha llecr qrrrvarr
Social Council meeting in Geneva
board.s of the conmissions" These

conmtsslons r,ssue annual surveys that aTe given
rr1hAca al,+rrAr'. era 6-a-ered for the Tcononic and

in .Trrlv ond ao*liar haal-r'ho< nf l-ha awcarrfirre

publications present an annual revielr, and usually



also include special studies. A reviev of these publications indicates that the
annual reviel,'s seld.om stimulate useful discussion.

145. For example, a review of General Assembry and xconomic and social councalresolutio.s for the past ro years failed to disclose a singre resolution resulting
frorn the annual reviev in the l,trorld Econornic Survey (Fart If). The record. ofdiscusslon of the general economic and socia]- situation that takes p]-ac e duringthe early part of each sunmer session of ECOSOC in Geneva was reviewed for severalyears' but only three rather superficiar references were found to part rr of theWorld Economic Survey. In each case an observation vas mad.e on a particuJ-arstatistic in Part II. A review rnras also made of the minutes of the nconomrc
conmittee of Ecosoc for a period of several years, but onr-y one ninor reference toPart II was not ed.

1!6' The above analysis, prus discussion vith severaf officials regarding part rrof the warld Economic survey and the conparabre survey of rcE, indicated that these
annual- reviews are not a-n effective medium for raising inportant economic probr-emsin xcosoc on which specific action is desired. A condensed annual- reviev indieating
hov countries are doing is probably justified, but if high 1evel policy decisions,
and aFprova-l of action progranmes ! are sought on a given matter, it appears to be
necessary to have a special study on that subject vhich includes concrete
recornnendat ions . l'4or e generar analyses of major economic problems in an annuar,reviev just do not seem to lead to any discus"io., or action no matter how sound. the
reasoning "

1)+7" I'Iore specifical-ly' it is reconrnended that the annual revievs be restrj.cted toa condensed sumrnary of "how tlle various countries are doing,'. rt is also proposedthat consideration be given to presenting such surnnaries as an integrated annuarreview for Ecosoc Lrith inputs from the four regional cornmissions and EsA.

(b) Journal- of Devefopnent planning

1l+8. tvo issues of the new Journal of Development pl,anning have nov been publlshed.In viev of the r0any professional Journals on the shelves of libraries that fnc]udeartlcles on planning, the question nust be asked as to why the Uniterl Nations 1sadding another journal in the already crovded field. rs ESA in a rosition to nakea unique contribution ?

1l+9' The first tvo articles of volume r 1oere exami.ned in detail, The flrst article,
\aTitten by a rlistinguished econoraist, discusses "criteria for evaruation oi'nationar devefoptrent effortrr. This is a rather elementary discussion of thesubject, containing rnaterial found in any good textbook on development econorni.cs.rt contains nothing new' and nakes no speci.fic reference to the experience ofUnited liations experts in developing countries.

l-50. The second article is also r"ritten by a welr-knor,m econonist vho addresseshimself to "some questions concerning growbh, transfornation and planning inagriculture in developing countries". A comparative anal-ysis is attenpted of
experaences in India, Taivan and Mexico" l,io reference is made, hovevei, to theprofoundly important d.ifferences in the "management " of the agricurtut"r- progru.*u"in the three countries, a fact vhich wourd have to be thoroughly examined rn anyrea]"istic comparative analysis of results achieved. in these three countraes,
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1.51. -{ fess ,1etai}e.i examinatior] of the rest of Volume I and of Vol',rne II, indicared
t-rat t.Le:,r are orie'LLe.l larscLy to tilu econo:'--uric roocl tuifding approach bo

rhnning, rrhic]r is r.ot partic ule.rll' re-l evant to developing eountries because of
1r. t^.k.r' l.arr qf:r1-ictics anC- rruaf ificd exn.,rrts oI1 such matters"

rr-. Llnless the Journaf of l.ve-Lolmcnr PlanLring is reorienLed to serve a-s a
means of making available first-hand case :,tudies and experiences of United i{atioirs
experis in the field, vho are not liedd€d bo cnly the nathematical aspects of
,,ia.nniner (fcr r,hich kcrr statistical da'L.e are not available anyvay), it is diff ic Lrlt
to fincl any justlficatioil for continriLr; L,ii! li,ublication-

tc I tt eusle lt ers

153" nSA in lie-./ Yol.h issue; at least Lhree ,:lcwsleitel3 ' - statistical iilotes,
ljiontlily Bufletiu co.,-eriig r,orli of I$.1!. and Division of l(arcotic Drugs, and Po-oulatlon
lievsle-Lter I plus nel.is j-e'it,lrcrs rJi blle re3io:ra] econonic connissions " Some of these
ner,Is-Lei,rers btr3.l: a Ur'ltecl i'la.tions sl''lnboI, sone .l.o not ' Some cover onfy past events '
Oth:;s na.ve sotit€r diiicu3sion about tle future, One docurlent discusses the activlties
cf nr,r'nelor-rs of licia.Ls " Cti,erg alo not mentiort lrarles '

154, Stai-isticr.1 jot:is coyer thc vhole United llations far:riiy " Other ESA nel.rsletters
cover ooiy ijSA. (Lnless the scope of tLre PopJlatior: ]levstetteT is widened soon to
inc-Luoc LniLeo ..rL iorr; F.trL-r lor PoF.r-Lar-'on Activir,ics. t:lc 'c-,bel' p-Ians to issre its
c-,'.,rr ner.rsletter ) ,

i'r" It seerls clear that ISA laclis a pclicy rea3rdin;l newsletters. It is
recoitmended that ES,! reviev thcse various ner.rsletters, ancl deternine if any vhich are
rssued by r,SA " 3lrart lrciir lrlt'-: i'io:lihl-/ !u]l.'tin. :rle justifieci" If t'le other nSA

nevsl-et'.Lrs can ie jurLif:'-.rii" tl..en presunnbllr every rr:lrt of ESA could start issuing
nevsletters.

( r) .lrr^ri 
^r 

,;.1/ortd locial Situal_on

155. The User Survey indicated. tlrat this recurrent lublication vas the most useful
rc -l1 .,a -r\li^Fii(]rc rarrjprrad Ir i< rLtiqnCd OnCe every tnlee yearS, and ilS

!qutrLuurvlrr

d- sLribu[ion oas a time-1ag of s]ishrly over one ycar. ;he publicatjon represcnts
f .io.nt efforL of the ESA Offjce in Geneva, the regional cormissionc, 1L0 FAO.

i;lriis0o and ].^/HO " under the }eadership of the Social Developjren-; Division of IISA in
r:e,, Yor^. It aptears to be a very professional piece of uor].-" vell l'?riLten a'ld
covering a wiie ran;e of subjects on a lihtle over 2OO 9ages. cToro Lhe standpoirt
of the criteria used in this study, the 1967 Feport on the l.Jortd social Situation
is consitlered to be the outstanding publication exanined by this Inspector'

(e) The Externaf linancing of Econornic Development

r1f. lhis r-rblication h.r.q a comfaratively high raLing in tl.e User SurvEy)
iarticularfy for i{ember States. A review of the pertinent resolutions and
discussion in ECOSOC and at the General- Assembly, clearly ind.icate that the
;:r i: err-ar, ionr.I f-Lov of long-term capital is a malLer of greal concern, particuL'rr1y to
developinq countries,

156. -'re .:ource: of much of t.he dala flor this publ-;cation were OiCD, -tli'I anu IBFD,
but the lresentation and analysis were oriented to provisions of ECOSOC and. General
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Assernbly resoLutrons" such a: nfacing emphasis on ireverse flow" from d.eveloping
aarrnneisc n, ^li^aii^h ,-,i+}i nlr"l_] h,'1,1 i-a+i^hc a^oc n^- rrhaa? l^ l'a Av.Aecilta

(f) Stud.ies on Sefected Developrirent Problems in Various Countries in the
irii.ddle trast, an<i Studies on Social Developnent in Va ious Countries in
tire i.{iCdle Xast

lqO fhaqa t-,-'^ 
^,,l,l 

i^a+ ;^nc h^d al^176 '1ra?--d ,'+ir-c ; r t ha TTcaF qi,'d1/ rTh-\/

-F^'.i:a.r'hr-'-+.i-" ,^^.inai-ive st.rrdier of varin-'- -pr^, i^'t .i6r.at^nray l_ O}'ob.Ier0s
in the i{idCte East and should be useflrl to those coueerned with ptannin3 in that

Tlrc nrr1ll i.rti-nc rro r.ral i rlac iana^ . -,'r .la.r]v nriarrton r^r.,ar,lc q.ri^h

r rc L 'n"rely descripl-ion a,rd analysis"

(g) I"iineral*Re sourc es DeveloFment Series. l'{ater Resources Series and
' ^^..nic Co- oncr:t ion lerics

160" I'lLese tlree recurrent publications of ECAITX include rhaly exa.nple s of
'1 F.rrrr-nl 'r,rhl il-i: I inne }laino rca,l +.\ rFh^Tt 

^h 
llnnf crnrnae ff.,rlii- ' rar^rl-- -*ls 3no

Seni.,?-rs" T-r mosL cases such Terorts r^7ere too Iong, primarily because paoers ar-d
addresses presented at the Conference were included in fuIl, complete 1,rith severa-i
prges of foot,--notes in a number of instances, It is strongly reconrmended th3u
i:ll.h -F-.r"-.c ch^.rrr'1 ha I iniipl +.o ..Arai il lw *r^rercl c'rr..rrri^< /rf l<F'/ ',2tters
incl ri,lc.l in nzne re ard riinro<<ae rhil ha ;ec,'6d r.,ilhin o vaaF afta? l-l-. h.atihd
u:: h+ld --^r Fvrh- la .inor-ol Rae^ '/.ae 

-lA\ral^hhahi (ari.c ,ln ?n i< . r-h^Tt 
^la sr'ecral worlinc grou- rhat rlet in Tonyo in -Joveriber lt(5. The reFort vas not

Cisrr:outeo until Lhe fa1l of 196?. Con:c.racively clrensive ne'uhods of t,.ping an'.
printi]1g vere us ed-.

l,'i T-. j c no,. .l F-T '.'h 'r q ,.h . hl i-af innq ." '.tescribed above snould be
classified. as 'rrecurrent lubfications'r. Their cotiilarative rating in the User
Survey rn'as about average "

(h) Smal]- Industr.-r' Bulletin for Asia and the Far nast

I52, Ihls publication rated about average in the User Survey. It is obvious fron
an in:p.ction of t,his pub.IicaLion bhat a lot cf ti..e .r.nd cf,[o-rL has oeen cxpendeo
to collect a broad cross-section of views on the noin theme selected for each of
the issues. The discrrssion on each issu= is usually at a lractical 1evcI, vhich
^1- 

.^.rY,cF ic 
'hre^n?,iatF 

in 'ri-rr 
^. 

+11- c-rhla.+. natter.

l6? rfha 5?ih.ih'l 
^rraeti^. 

roicod lrrr rhic :.r'].linotiar ic l-ho rnccihla 41r-11 iarl-in r

with gialf.-sca].e l"ianuf@ issue,l by UI,IIDO. It is suggested that I]CAI.E
is 1]robalrly in a better position than UItrIDO to tap sources of infornation on
snall-scal3 induslry in its area, anC to persuade appropriate persons Lo
contribute to a publication in this fie1d. Thus it miplht be concluded that the
proter arrangement should be for ECAFE and the other regional conmissions to
pr+.ere ud prin-c publicaLions on sucir matters as surall-sci1e indusLry, bul viLh
t1.e sLront support, and in sorne cases djrect collatot-ation_ ol U-'ITDO.

104. Cn the other hadd, UUIDO can bring to the XCAFE area the experience of other
!al^bs of Lhe r,ror-Lo " liLcIe r{a s ot a suitable o?portunity during this insoection
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to review the pl:oblem in deptir, but it is not cl-ear that these tvo publications
necessarily involve 3.n excessive amount of dupl- ication. It is noted. that the
user survey discloses nore use of the u$rDo publication than the Bulletin issued
by ECAFE.

165, rt is concluded that rigid guideJ-ines should not be adopted for the situaticn
described above" and that thexe is room for both orpaniza.tions in this field, but
the situation does call for active co-oreration.

(i) Transport and Corurunications Bulletin

166" This pubJ-ication has a rather 1ow rating :-n the User Survey. It has been
issued by EcAFn since 1950. The Bu.Iletin for 19ZO consists of five articles - all
renrints of articles p-rblished el-serdhere - nerrs on recent developmenLs copied
nostly from trad.e publieations, and 'rdocutrentation" r'hich sunmarizes infornation
from various published sources. This publication is not prinarily related to
United i{alions activities in the Transport anC Comnunicatio:rs fie.Id, but is
concerned i{ith vhat is happening in other parts of the vorld that might be of
interest to nember countries of ECAFE"

167. This publication could have been vritten alnost as u.elI in l,{adTid or Chicago
as in Banghok. OnIy four out of 55 pages are related to any activities of ECAII,
A revierv of i.t s contents for 1970 does not discl-ose any particular criteria for
determining vhat would be of most interest to membex states of ECAIE. No attenpt
rras made to indicate the inplications of the material- in this publication for
memberStates.

168. It is concluded tha*" in its present form, this publication relresents a
very ].ow priority type of activity anij. should be terminated.

(j ) Social We.lfare Services in Africa Series

169. Two issues of this publication were examined in sonxe detail. One issue was
entitled Youth ftnpl-oyment and National Developnent in Africa. It is a nonograph
preparecl in connexlon vith the Regional l.{eeting on youth Enplo}'nent and. I\Tat ional-
llevefopment, held in llianey, irliger, 21-30 l{ay 1p68. The report i cfudes a
carefully prepared digest of 19 statements by country and United. Iilations
representat ives , together vith a sr.rnmary of reconmendations resul-ting from the
meeting" The publieation also has a thoughtful, informative and wel_1-r.,ritten
i.ntroduction. The United Nations Division of Sociat Devetopment, the ILO, !iHO,
UNICEF and UNESCO a].l assisted ECA in preparing this regiona]. neeting and. the
monograph. rt represented the first najor interagency effort in the promotion of
youth work in Africa.

l-70, I'he other pubfication exanined in this series vas entitled Directory of
Regional sociaf welfare Activities (second. edition). This is a very detail-ed
directory, by country, in Africa, which is designed to helD facilitate a regular
exchange of information and experience, as social service progrannaes become nore
and nore a direct governnent responsibility. The directory appeared to be !re1f
designed and inforrnative,

171. The User Survey indicates an above average rating for this Series.
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(k) A5ricultural Economic Bull-etin for Africa

1'7) rThic n,lhlioaFinn ie iccrra4 +r'i.a voiP'l" h'' -^^ -r- ^5 ^i-nedrt4i r-rJ ) P4urr!aufvtr LirrLL J!atrJ LJ l-u.{. -LU uuuD!su- ua r16l

axticl-es and articles r"Titten by ICA/IAO which are oriented tor'rards agricul-tuxal
p-roblems in Africa. A review of the titles of all articfes published. ftom 1962
to 1969 cleorfy indicates bhat the editors of Lhe publication are seelcing
resum6s of the practical experiences of velI-quatified exncrts in coming to grips
vith African agricultural problens. The method af reFroduction is the ''fair
copl', offsct ' r'rhich is fasE alld inexpensive. but the publjcation is sti1l very
presentabfe.

D. other publications

173. ESA issues tvo recurrent pLiblications jn the field of cartography. namely the
Annual Relort on the International I'{ap of the World, and World Cartography. The
justification for continuing these publications is not convincing. They both had
very l-ow ratings in the User Surve1..

(a) Annua] Report of the International LVIap of the World

17\. Work has been under vay on the WorLd Map since 1913. The nap is stifl not
conpfeted, particul-ally for Canada. Since it has not been finally conpleted after
almost 50 years, it cannot have a very high priority' About half of a total of
around. 8OO sheets conpleted so far have been prepared by the United States Army
llap Service. There is some overlap-oing of this nap vith the Wor.Id Aeronautical-
Chart Seri.es of ICAO.

l7q Nn ,lnrr'l^,i ih^ ^rpnar"qti.)n nf f.h;" mar\ h.rs leF l^ aa'aaF6a+c ^r nar+ai1
f | ,/ r rlv ,e] slr@r rvrv4 lvq wv obr !!ur

standards between countries regarding maps. Also, in some cases this proiect
rnay have provided maps in sone areas in the past vhere not-ting existed before"
During the past 20 years, hovever, the UIIDP and other foreign assistanee
organizations have provided very substantia.I funds for the much more detailed
raapping reorrired for development purposes around the trorl-d than is provided by
the liorld l4ap "

l?5. Because of a year and a half tine-Iag in the issuance of this recurrent
publication on the International Map of the Worfd, the latest issue in the
Lnited t,lat ions Library vas the report for 1968. It included BO pages listing
pubJ-ished sheets, even though only a few of the approxirnately 8OO sheets listed
r,iere nev or revised ln 1968, The number of new or revised sheets issued in recent
years is as follovs:

Year Sheet s

lya)

\966
1 a67

a968

l+9

IJ

T2

21+
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(r)

r78. rne
initial
Nations
conlenl s

I77" It is reconraenrled that this pubJ-icaticn be terminated., or at least Testricied
t. thrF. .T f^rrr ^eoae 

'lie+inr +ha anenonc i. o .irr-. vcor if <amc nnnt.i- -.- - -nul ng
in1-r?ac1-. lrrr 1-hc Ilni1- pd hlaf i^he in +hr'c n?^ia^.f a6n -h^ r,.-!i fja.j!J L/r! vlrlsu !/rrJleu L4Lr !E Jururfrsu.

I,

l,I^ -l ,r 11-,+^ ^-^ *L,.uutrlf dp!.y

:.l,hlir-al.i.n i,-,rr'l ri frrtncrnnhrr rqieac a difforonl- <ci af nrrecr innq -the

jssues of bbe prblication 20 ycrrs ago vc-re highiy rclevant to United
.rctiwitio" {,.e'l I ]rdnh i"ed rr d in,.r-resi i r- +... r ead. Ihe taLJ-Le of
included four Darts as follor,rs:

General 6ue stions

IT. Technical Notes and Studies

fII. Relorts on Activit:ies

IV. Bibliography

I70 AfiFr a fFrJ 1icarc tha vFrlr ih^rrdh1-frrl rriielc< in P:rt. T ,;)Fl"F dr^r, -dV VI J WIIVU6!IUT !4

19,32 Lhc bibliograghy vas lropped and ther: Vrs no breal:down in tne Lables of
contents. The latest issue of thls publication contains three technicaf
arrjclcs - one on earth-o bserl.a Lion sabel-Iites) one on side-iooiiin; radar, and
one on .Iand registration in developing counrries. -fhere i"'a"s not,iring in rhis
issue relating to the Unii ed. i.lations activities, ?he artieles r.rere sinitar to
t -^. 6 P^,,r- ^y-+-cc j^r, t ,h,r +F,,-16 r-r'l-r j-a-"iOnS 

"
arlu ur qul P* v1r r

IAO Tf f.hF car+..qrerhrr gsslien of ESA wel.e in a position to exercise realrJ v\ v vr vrl
'I a-,,1, rc. i in i;- ron.. m.r,rino cnd l.pt.+pn eetiwities of the United ..ei:ions
' r,,ily, a recurrent lublication on such activit,ies ni:l-r he fuliy.j-lsiified.
Under oresent circrnsr,ances, hovever, no convincing case i,7a s found for continuinq
ttre l^lorld Cartography publication 

"

||c./ 5uI_Lecrn on Ijalcol"fcs

lUl. XSA also has responsibility for recurrent publications of the Division of
I{arcotic Drugs in the United. Nations office in Geneva. This Division has issueo
a Bul-Lctin on Ilarcotics for over 20 years. Ho\^/ever, it seems to be 'running out
of steam".

]62, The initial volLrmes of this publication included artic.Ies on
(1) internrcionaL control probleros, (2) techn.ica-L problems of the Cru6f,
f.namcatva< f?) --.^--. ^h 

ihiaFh6ii^nql m6a+jnd, --A I ^-j^rn+i^- --^ fJ \ -r \J/ rrtvr LfJr-d! rLEcufrrns 4r1q f<Lfrf4ufvrr) altu \-./ I

biblio;raohy. Recently, houever, t,re issues nave bcen nore linited iLr scole and
content, and Lhis srrggests that less effort is trrcrnaps being nade to provid.e ic
each issue a real contribution to the narcotics problem"

133. Lach volume rioes have a good index, and is issued pror:pbly. ln vrev of Lhe
growing lDrld-!,ride i.terest, hovever, in Lhe n3rcoL lcs pro-rJ-Ien, and Llre ex_:r.rdi:rg

- .' --''rj cjnn n^ ,trr.nf ir,- ii- . - ^. - Bullettn
shoulo receive nore attenr.ion and support thcn is indlcared by an historical
reviel' of its contents, and by bhe User Survey, vhich 6ives iL a fairly lov ratino.
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CHA?TER V. DIVISION OF HUMAN RIGHTS

l-84. one recufrent publication of the Division of Hr:.nan Fights was exanined..

Yea rboo! !lL4!leL&!II!g

185. One of the nost controversial of the reculrent publications is the Yeafbook
of tlultan Rights. Infoynation is presented on internaJ- constitutional, legislative
ancl Judicial devel-opnents each year in the hurnan rights field in the various
countries of the vorfd. The resotution authorizing this Yearbook providerl that
this publication woulci p"esent all of the constitutions and internal legislation
concerned vith hurian rights in the various countries. However, since such a task
rroulci have invol"Ved an unt:tanageable a.mount of naterial, the Yearbook has alvays
been restricteLl to cnanges ancl additions each year for the countries covered- in
each edition. It also contains a fev pages of sir1ilar infornation fo" TTust
Territories and 1\on-Se1f-Governing Territories, and coxxpareble data in certain
internationa.l- agreeaents. The Yearbooh, an annuaf publication, has a good index.

tB6. -me Llost freo-uent criticisr- of this pub.Iication is the delay irr its issuance.
For exa:ple, thc Ycarbooli tor 1967 has only iust becone avaiJ-able (over a

three-veFr" ti.-e-lac). Thi. i^n,. .t..] err r"FflFntq (a) tne tiue required to transl-ate
into English ancl French the information received ln nany languages froin about 90
countries, (l) tfre l-engthy researcn necessary to i.fentify nuch information not
volunteered by Goverrurents and which rust be sent to then for clearance before
inclusion in the yearbook 

" and (c) tne rine requirecl to prepaJe the subiect index
after al.I of the naterial is assenbled..

l8?. A seconcl criticism is the ciuplication of infonilation in this Yearbook with
infonnation subnitted in perioC'ic repoxts by the llenber Govern ents ancl

speciaJized agencies. Ecosoc resolution lO7ir c (EXIX), dated 28 Jllfy 1955,
prcviies for periotiic reports by lvle ber States and specialized agencies on a

three-year cycl-e. The first year includes developinents in the field of civil anrl

-r'tinif.at r"i.rhtc. f h,. <..^^nd wc614 rrpwelon*onl.s in the field of econonics, social
PvJtr4 uLf

and cultural rights; ancl the third year, devel-opments in the fiel-d of freedom of
infor.Lation. These reports are r.ti--reographed anc distributed lather videly bu'r, not
sold.,

lB8. These perioCic reports nay cover approxir:ately the sane information included
in the Yea/book, have a sinilar ti e*lag, but onfy cover a little r:rore than 50
countries. Through research, including a review of official Sazettes of the
vanious countriesn -inforiiation of other couirtries is found and subkiitted to the
Governnents for cl-earance for the Yearbook, so that the Yeaxbooli inc.ludes
inforr:ation on about 90 countries.

189. The infori:ation on international- agreenents in the back of the Yeaabook
rluplicates infor:..aticn in the Treaty series, and Dartial-Iy d-uplieates infornation
in the publication entitlecl lltultilateral Treaties in respect of r^7hich the
Secretae'-General Perf orms lepository Fbncti ons.
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190. rr,lthough the questicns presented above raise sericus C-oubt s about the
Yerr'l:ook, it is suggested that there is a rrlore l'unc1a]:tenteJ- question. Just rrha.t
use can be Lia.de of the inforliation in the Yearbooh? It C.oes not i:resent the status
of iIuLe-I ri.-.hts in r.ny onc cor-mtry, but only the cherlJes in lews rn-. re:Jlatiol.]s
(if any) that Lool( place in e. -iven ye:r, Therc is no jnterrretat'on cr an3-L'rsis
of such changes - a. l:ruch clelaye.L presentation of the raw d.ata.

191. It is suggested that is there is a. rationale for the kincl of infonation
incl-ueed in this yearbook, it is to proviJe gujJ..nce to developing countries in
expcnCinc eJ]cr- stren-rhenin.r thcjr cons ti luti or,.3J- provisiorrs, 1ar,rs" sr;1 jud_ieiel
decisions in the hu-.:an rignts area. f.re ::r.,:sent yesrboo'], ho\nreve?, ?res.-nlss:ecific changes "out of eonbext". Unfess tht, relatecl 1ews, cr -rrt Cecisrons, ,.tc.,
were known, it woulC be Ciffj.cul-t to eva.luete such chanses in terrs of ser,'inc ls a.
lno.-e1 for arother country whose rcl-ateL'- l3rIS and court _ecisions :i5-rt be
silnificanbly diffcrcnt. Flrrtheri Lor"e, sone of the changes reporteL in the Yi arboc=<
fof. a liven veaT -a.v be re'.tr(-'cr] hrr hrrrr:n 7'i,'hrc a'*n.-r+c i:c ^fl .l^rr'h1- l-r'l rrr'lrrn hl,f
no such eva.Luation is presenteil- in the Yearbooli.

192. lf the Yei.rbook were corrpletely rcorientated, foL er3.r!p1e, and prcsenleo :
re's'r-i each vp4- nf' qionifice-nl chanles in hre hrrrr:-;r risht.s fiel- arnrrnn tha ln^}^1 ,

and perhaps a ilocle.I 1aw or constitutional provision in a maJor sector of the huur,n
't t.'hts fiFl'l rs a q,r-ni"I ,-eature -in eacn editioF +h^r l-ha 1.aaFh^^L, jrh+ --uar^ ^_ rl'rIL rPI vc
very useful purpose. I recom,rencl tilat the yearbook in its present fon"r be
ter::rrnated-, but thct n Lhot-oulh review be:-nde of the rationale for this
publication witn thc obJective of Cesi5ning a y,"'.r'cok thab r.,ill have naxinu*.,
useftlness to develoirinr countries,



CI]AITTR VI. OFFICE OF ?U3LIC II,IFOIIr:ATIOI.J

193. The Yearbool: of the Uniteci llations was the only OPI public:tion exeininei- in
detr.iI, T "ounc r-ris _oul-Licr.t,ion :,'ore c:ilficult to evaluale than any other one
ircluder-L in this report. Ke.r considerations are as follons:

(a) tre publicaticn iras a l-ong ti:le-tag (the 1968 ,.-j.'.;icr :iici not alpe er on
-Libre.ry shelvc; until t-te -Leie s,rinr cf 1971)-

(b ) the naterial in tire Yea.rbool* is r,'ritten by the sane ini,iviciuals vhc -,.rite
L.-re 'r'Jfficial l;ccrcs of the - rin Ji.tr or;ars in tne for. of :nnuaf rcports to
ICOSOC or tnc 0(ncl-a1 Assc:-.b1y, Fnd leJlelJ. r]ullici.tes thcsc recorJs.

/^\ ci.-- +;^ ^c+.'.\u,, --,-- Lr-c --,rci:.1 .c r^. aTc .rrinte.1. in ::veril- lan--u:1e; anc. onc
. : j1e.-. Ir:- to -Li)rari?s, infcr, aujon centres, anai Covcrn-ents :1-L ovcr thc \ror.Ld,
io'=c Lhc ij-I neve l,rrL,rer responsibjlities for Cissc-in--ti:r: rnis sere i-nfcrrrati cn
rJrout the .ctivities on r - erioJic b-,sis? f s rhe Yeff..ook sur:p,iscc. to hlvc - crr
"sel-l" ihc,n official reco?c',s ? Or is the Xveri',.rants Unitecr- iletions , rJso publishecl
'\\. r.a I i,1rr. trFnP pl-.i,^n lael'.,h6. +. ns'-1- rn +.^ lrniJ-.-,; f,ri.nS? If
so, r,rirrt is the bssic rationate for the Yearbook? Surely it is not "convenience'?.
The Sucretary Cener:I's r'l:,ru:l .leport is a r:ore convcnier: locu:.ent to find ou-.
';ri. at is hcpnenin3 in the U:1, it is up-.to-c-ate en(1- rea,'.s a-bouL p.s eFSily as tire
Yearbooh;

(C) on the otirer han.l, several of the cfficial reDorts to the General
Asserabl1., suc-r as thl re_rorL of the Security Council, "re tr3Te.ly :oteC ar.l nob
r.,jscusse.l? sc rnhy not irclu-1e thcur in thc Yearboo\ rather than I1ubl-lsh the--
-d^---+-r..t ^r! \^,.-r. -;.:re see..s to be :t ten-_ene,, +^ 1.,/'ee+ t h-a _ \.rh. .rrlrlishr ucuL.sr I LJ

official records, and iire Offj.ce of Public Inforn:tion, a-s livinp; in t\,ro different
'"t1rl ,:c ar.-r'l if rar h^ rn"cilrll. +.,. innlr,.la F^r avalnnla a '.an/1"'1- ^f 1-ha Sa.rr.t-i1.'rrur e rsPvr

Council in the Yearboo: anci c1esiqne"te lt as the "cffieial recordr'?

193. It is rcccsnizer. t.t1t ^Jt-icle -15 of Lire Cnartrer Tor,'icles 'he.t ^.11 Ur,t- orlans
eh.r'r c,rr-,..i+ ohh:r.r h^- ,.?ts on their activities tc the General Assemblv for its
cansiCeration. 1,{hy nol just binL. these offici:r.l recorcls tcgether as Part f of tjte
Yearbcch, and- issue it in tile for the General Assenbly?

19)+, It wil.l- be arguei that the Yearbooh is intenied for a different audience " has
'r r.-rLh ,,rore re-Laxcr- styl-c an* is eesier to rc.Id. Tl:is .tay be true in thcorl', out
this fnsDector has onene;'L copies of the Yearbooh at ranc-Lon anC triect to reacl the'r.
Tr,y 61;1j6- iic cl,.lt.;. .h1.+L i-- L,,+ F- 1-v^.. onn rar lc i11c- 1il.^ rh^ 3fficial
rccor.--s - wnicir js Lo 'oe c;pected since Lhe saile peo]]le conLrib-rte the Lctats of
both atocurients.

I95, If Part I uere issueir- in tine for the Gener:al Asser:bly, Part II" vhich covers
the sreciElizerl rr'-^ncies troufci have to be issued. later since tlteir retollrE are
.iqsrrer. r,- - c.lFa..r r.r-r- L,rqiq I h,: .r.acii,1r ^,r hp ,sr.e ps t.o r^rhv tr"e OffiCe
of Pub-Lic fnforrat-ion is issuinl a resurl6 of acLiv-ir-ies of Lhese c3encies vhich
Cuplic3tes their annu:lf rc?orts.



196. ene argunent frequently nade fo" justifying the tluplication involved in the
Yearbook is that "it pays for itsel-ftt. If you ccunt only the out-of-pocket
rrjnr inr ^^era ^r .,^^iae +^r c,la ihic nav hp tt"ue, If you adC- i:] the costs ofPr r!r urr16

authorship, supervision, typing and distribution, the fiSures tell- a different
ci-nrv c4d i cv irv^lvo r. 1-.nt'-t eosl. rrtnr.'n. r.rel I into s::: fiSures.rvvf J r 4rs

lo? Lrhr.r thc varicrrq ann.rql ''rffir'io.l'r rerrorts invofvei in the above discussion
a?F nrrt <ir,e-tw-sirre :l considerable a.nount of cl-upfication between these officia-l,
recorcls can be identifj.ecl, particularly lrith reference to the Se cretary-General I s

Annuat Report. If bhesc officia-l recorJs vere clesignec- to be bounc together'
there are opportunities fot reclucinft the total size by'ilany pages.

lqB^ lt is reco . encle(; [r .r r.L^ nrihnir''lp he ;- l.pted that annual su:Daries of the
various UN organs wi].l- not be printed tvice in C-ifferent forus; and that the

cfFne l'a 1-.kan t,r rreei-n e qin,-le nrrhl.ication with official status that
can l'leet the requireirents of Ar:ticle 15 of the charter ancl aiso be distributed as

a recurrent publication.

-5?-



ChAPTER V]I. U}IITED IiIATIOI.TS OTP]CN AT GE][$/A

199' the Libre:y at the Pa"Lais des llations i.n Geneva has been iisuing trro recurrent
l.ublicatio;s sjnce l92B: ^.t'&flhly Ltst of Selectea. _Articles, encl a. iionthly List
of Books calaloeued in the Lilra{y ol the UniteJ llatjo4s. Thelr received about an
average rating i.n the tlser survey. A detailec review of the subr:issionr for this
survey indicatec lhat larre libraries haa Iittle use for these publicaiions, but
specii,"lty libraries found, then rore useful.

200. Frt-:r the stanlpoint of culrlication, it is uncterstoor- that the UiT tibrar:- in
i,ier.r York has an accession fist for use at thtlt Lib?ary, but ctoes not in fact
cLuplicate these t$o publications. lt is also noted that the Geneva Librsry feefs
that it has been abie to lurchase all of thc rea11y vortirwhile books of interest
to the UN fa:lily, so t-j.lat its i,lonthh' List can serve as I grid,e o:: checl:: to otherlibraries and to indivic,uars inteieitEE-fi- ner.,r boohs bein,c rublished arouno the
wor-|d in the fielils covered bv the Ul,.I.

201. For the List of Selecterl Articles 4,500 perioclica.ls fToil all parts of the
i.,orld are regulcrly tnLexed on pllitic:], 1e5a1 , econor.ric, fir-ancial an: other
questions of the c:.oy. This list has been founfl: useful by ne;:rbers of the l - _;. ._ j *
Secretariat as weJ-l as blr scl.tolars,

202. 7t is notec! that the Librery has tahen steps to cut.costs to a nininun, For
exa::ple, the cards prcparetl fcr the car:'- catalogue are also usec- in reproducin;1 urc
!!!UlL_!i$_gI_Eg9Eg_. .llso, these two publications have serveaL as e. basis for
exchenges vith other libraries, thereby perr.ritting bcoks ancl docuiaents to be
obtaineci free,

203. Altltou_h a really st,ronf cas3 connor L,e .tad.e for thcse publications, ir, is
recoil-renie..l thst thcy 'ue continued, but b-13t consileraticn be "iven to :pp1yin3 a
Tecoiru-rencation Llade earlier in this report viz that a note be sent to each
acidressee orr the free raailing list with instructions that the forn attacheci thereto
nust be fiued out in order to reiaain on the nailins list.

-53-



CHT.fTEN VIII. iJliIDO

20!. T,:rirteen publications cfassifie,l as rrrecurrent" r're:'a e::atineil in Vienna'
I-o!.vl:r, it s7...r1a be e: -pl-esize.. that olthouSh UtrIDO is r:"eprri:':, rrocessinf
-r.i -isLrilutin . s.rcn ,,oculienrs as ir- oLler parts of the U-l, th-ts orlanization fll-so
hcs an Iniuscri:.1 fnior:laricn Sectjor of 35 peotle, fir.:nce-- in oart l)y a trust
funu fror-r tne r\ustrien Covern LenL, tl^:.t is ulLir-e.te-Ly \/crkinr couards the ciay then
an inte3rrtcd irorl-d-r^r-r'- '-e infornation systet: r'rill per'-i t us Lo push a buttcn and
receive any hind of recoral-er-' inforna.tion fro]r arounc the vorld on a TV screen in
our office. ihis .,ii11 be the ultimate ansver to that part of tilc resolution
-.+-r.-;-1"i-- rrrr-^ :. .o4(, ,)r.viijr- ior rriiss-- i11!.o"1 of itrfor.etion onsru.urrorrrLL6 !7uu !ruvr+frr rvr
l-^nhrnl -innl i nvpJ i . s''- lt I av oe anv I ten., ... -,r\rF Lhe
.'-"1i-q1 ; 

^ 
c.Jalliiac Fh r, ''F-s l. ',-l11 -^t-io1rn f\ie ''nr'l bu; .'- fe\'l'. irJirizcLrurrt

,,/,Fde r^^Fr ^pFt.ilni --1,-- jr t,ic ..ir..,Ti 1n J\, l.trlI, h-inr- lr-erJ rrsp)
y'a.'--rFnJ e rr i ^.r,i or: 1-6i:t-1 1 -^ j - 11 er.sDectivc vitl' the irorl: of

'[o]-torrow,

205. :the fndustrial Infornation Servicc -orcject, vhicll has been under walr for
a. vF.:r'l ,-Fr" ir ,.-si:reL tc esrablis.r ?. -focal noint Lh-t ,-i11 "erve as a clctin:-
horse for inr'j-ustrial- inforl-;atror:, l./ith a ne+.lnork cf inforrianis in i:velopci
c,-rLrbri= i !-r , ccrresron..enLi i!-- -ev:lcri:, count-ic;. lL! 'l 'cr.ll:.ci'-taticn scrv c-
r.ri1l bqco...e i co..pre.rersive in*usLria-l ,':eLr, banK, bJSC o 1-brary rcferlncc
.raterial; it r,'il-l afso inclucle p- sr:eciafizecL data bani! bas"'." on technic?.l
as:isLanc: reports an* icasibility stulics :ro+ucci r,iithjn :r: viLlout the systco.
Tl.tese services .,.ri11 be coi,jbinedr iiith an industrial inquirt service ani a
-,.'^r., ^^+ i ^*- ..*.'+I.uurfL oururrD urr! u.

2O5- I 
"l- li -rt,s cf nr.. rDr -- fotfo...s;

(-.1 iicoror.c an.l So,:-..r D-.velcn-iert Ali.ne L List of Descri)j:ors

207, OELD, TLO ar-J fAO e:ch cornpile' a l-ist, of t"erJ-s Jsel in ic:jr Jocu'Lenta-jon
!.ori\, and pool-ed thelr into a co;riron these"urus. By 1959 e. cor.tiron fist hacl been
r--c+^,r -r.t r-:h+rar -,,h1 isr,. r lrw r harn l-hy..F , _.^-'..nizat-ions an(^ sever:.1 othcri.
Sirice t,ren, UIIJIDO" G.ATT, U}IESCO anri others have preirarea: their list cf
*escriptors to Lre incluJeci in successlve editions of the p,Iigned l:,ist. This List
'ic--..-'5,i ,rq ! rj]l.r et.r:r 'n:'q}' q ar i/1ts-a '-;11.'.,1 1yr16r,r-L i -'or.:ption neblrOr.i-.

( b ) ILO Central Librar:.v ancl Docur:rentation C_entre

208, II0 has uoved nore rapicliy ti'ran others tovar(is a iocunentation centre
i..'- - r-- i h=F.q ^f n.il.l.inor" ..ie dn+. r.- ;--Ol.-.ationf :rtq Yuorru!w Lr r r-Lre u-ua J.y

retrieval ir uscs a visua-L djspl;.7 caLho(le ray trbe ter: inaf llcaLe'- in Lhe .Iiorary
and connecteci to the colrputer. An outstancling feature is a. data recorcl fornat
structure[ on that used by the US Llbrary of Coneress. ]n the sFrinl of 1970
TrIlfn ^1.rpl," l o f i^r,- *r-i^^1- ti..i--.. rn : :ht i6-1.e1_.i^pl ..rJ.r.] qvstc'. fof
.:.'cu- errls, wiclr e datc, r.ccru sLrLcture odell-e: aft --r th-.1 rsc: cy lLO. Jt
lreseir1, oirly Ullfro-pro,iuceci infcrrration ,ia.terial is ceinS t rocesseF,, inclr,r'jing



r.-lL0rs recurrr r-t :rJ-Lrci-riors, -lre bibl i^grrp:ricl-L rcccr.:: s: EeL useL jn
nr.,ccssi :inc1.;,l.rs ..r- .r'ostraci of the t,taLeria-]. These recorc.. sheets ere bein.l
proccsseil i.n Gene'va 'ny Ilil irJ' beini; keye{ i:] (-rirectly on the tl..re',rriie-a on iiie
cathcde ray ter:rinai in tLr: ILC f i';r..,j.'.. 1,iat rras Icl'ct'reii 'io a,'D.\rc. f itlrtlris
Jet-up, i;6r3on -,,.rarir in _: certain i.nr:cri,1ati.on r;ill s:nri- his recrc-st to tire lj.brarian
.ri' upera:,-'r. I-re ans:le:' t: tl'-€s: 'se r.:"c-r'' o-lesttcns "r]-fI be pri;:i. in i,af,cL by
lhe co p;terrs -ri-;h-spee.. -urinter r.l perio:-ic intervels, an* Lre usei' tri-Ll. be able
t: ,-rlcr nis hard ccj y' ol thc resr.1t, inclu'-in,.. bibt_r...rranic :'.escriptiofr anl
abstracts of r ra'r,cbtnlt ,,:ocuments . ILO estimates .t ha"t thc cost of a single n-.ritlial
;:.erch is eo5.0o v-ri-Lc tne cosL .rf a cu pLrerize:- j(.arclt is +9.01 at a ret- oI -15
searches per da:,/, and only $i.)+6 at a rate of )+O searches Der dav.

20!. l,"lhen libraries arounc! the lrorlC axe eventually "wired in" to an integrat.e-l
SJSLei, -Lt r S cLvrous r./_ry t_tC ?r;icni itro.-i'j., .: i:volvin - the _,rir1Ling anC
d j s Lribur:-r r i rc 1,-rr rs r: ' r ca ,lrtiLtc-,l lJ cl ,.r --'.. I.- thi ..::ntitre, ho!,/ever,
tire questic,ns rsist: il by the General Asser:1bly reg;;r;in.- "recurr:,lt pubficationsrr are
just as rel-evant bo UiiIlO as to other parts of the Uli,

_c'.-qe rc_L,Q_q_E_ggv!&j cn s

2LO. The evaluiatioir cf reclr,Irent pubiication:i cf lj.il M raise.l sev3t:al key problems
r!s follol/s ;

lr) . - ._-tIV.,r.' .:,NC 'r-'r:c;'.l ir i: :rc-, .':v' i rrer',- -ri..- re.L- -. i. i-r'
User Surve;r" tlone r'';1" sev:r:"i i-'f tirose subiiiiting relfies to the '-lsor Survey
volunteereil- iit: vic;i tha,-L UrliDO "--."llrlicati ons are con_,r'_tr"rtiv..1y new, a-nLr r,ri11
undou.':]t e 11"\,' be usec', r]Dre ?,s thel' hssa.ra better kno'rn. Fl-rthil:-j-Jre, jf lnce a, nul'jber
oi l"evelopinS cor-'.rrtries helre rct yet esiablistieii rrinistrir.; ol l:t-.-rsrry,
,)rrbiic l;i: i"orrs on traini;19 fore.-r.en and. iruj.k]_inar f.trtllizer Flints ior exarrple .rl'e
l-laileci tc the i'ilistl";r of' 1rc:.eign Aff:"irs yhi ci-i usLr':111. h:s no r.lit e ct iitt€rest ir.!
sUc.tl iratters.

(b) !*,!Cl!4i!n !tt. The present channeL of iListribution for reeurent
jrubfici-tions is nrobably less suita.b-le for UltlIDO than for a.r]]r o-Lner part of the
t-lli becausc so rian;v c.'f its lotential reaciers are in irivate enterrrise.

( c ) lgpggry. UllIDO has r{rol{n sc f ast that its senicr off icials are unaLer
very heavy frr!3ssure to itadntaiq reasona-b1e control over tha operations. I.L .rr:r.s

evit',ent that offici;"ls r,/ere nct finc.,in3 tinc to screen c a-nc.,i rr-3.1e s for nri,cinir
publications, for t:ca|r.ini: lanusc.lripts before finali slJproi. i _-r, ior trir,tinf , eic, ill::e
crganizatroir ch"t:ir, lllle ai luttnr strativ-o ci"cccc]ures, tflc ae5crii-.icit oi' tl-e Ui.IIlO
lub-L:caLio:rs C,r',i j rr:. " ...: i 'sLrJ(.r-'. r r rr;ar-,i:-.i ,j:cusrioir .,f t:ar-L.icrf_)Ls ;,'fot-.
ediiinC, translatl,o;:,, ant. .printii]g, etc, a.ll su,.lgest that UlllDO is etrtreneiy .,.refl
crganizeii to hanCle Tccurrent l)ubiice.tions efficicntly. fn practicr, howeverl
tjrere c1o not seen to i':e enough hours iit the i'!tlj. for" vell-intentioitej officia.ls to
carry out bireir pro3ror:ires. f'or exanple, it is ur:derstood that (as of iriar cir i9l1)
the Ui{M Publ,icat:-ons Llc:l,rittee ha.1 net onlv tnice since it \,ras establisheal on
5 r"iarch ItTO.

Ld) I'iumber of lecurrent fublications, llrere was . sl.1^'r, r fp, li.- h/ :, hi-r
officiai-s oi' UiiIDO Llr:t .Illy at, cui thre: of 111.- 13 recurt ent -publ:i.cations so
irLentiiiet in the ili! Eurlget :realiy qualifierl for' :lr:.,r: crtegor;7-. The otJler; 3:re
"Stur'-ics " and rrrelorts 

" .



(" ) !g3]-*L--of-Xrbti-S-e!,!if:.- -lirere vas a ii3i)erer.f unh.arl;iness abcut the
quality "f-pGlic.1ti ons sc fai, arr... a letcrrini'uior to Co so-iatl'rinli abcut it.

Periodicals

ZI1" tJ-tlDO h;s r.c'n -:..iri-si;:n1 thc rnaustripl an:. }^( 'uct-lli!I-]!]fl!jl, I rLc- lh('
Industrial rlesearch p.nalllcvelorrrent l'ler.rs, as lrell as t,re .i-nil-rrstrijL&l9log:ell!
survev. sone of rhe se]]icr cfficial_s of ullfDO are convince.d t"1it tl'lese three
r.cunent publications falt far short of the challeliie of the Ir'ol'11-It i 

'le
c o:tn-rr-lni c at i on s requirelents cf UNIDO. They h3"ve onl;'r linite:'r reac',er interest and

are reaching onl-y a. fracbicn of tltc rop ranaJsr lnt cfficials t.iiat should be
contactec'i. FurthenlrcLe, thcrc i-5 no industrial :r busires-i pelioiical on the
r.-.arirer t,oday - pro-Lce - cc:,-1.-ercjalf v - vhjc'r i: clie nce- p:rnari11' to tho
.Lrve1o1i rr; countri e!:,

2I2. In orl:er tJ ie e(:y the aLove sil-rrtjon, L-trIDO is o/(lo"inf; L ncw n,a5'1zine,
r,'ri:h -.-ig-:L -= caltel "fn*ustrial- llevel-corlert iler,rs ", :: le publis-l:J- Irortl:ly an:l

airreC at executives of all nations in the fiol'is cf finance, bu"siness., inllustr;/
and iLevelopi.rent. It lro'-Lfd be published as a comrierci.''.f icurnaf r"itn pai.l
advertising ancl ne.ws-stani., sa1es, \dith the nltii-llate objective of stir:ulating
interest in business ana industry in c.lev=loping countries, It voulcl nct be a.

IINTDO or UN publicaticn, but a cotnercial- publication unier the Suidance of
r-.Trr1. Frr-h+.,-1-rr. i+ i-Ln J-.:.a ihe -l an,- ^f 'art or .r11 three ci thC LI':IIO!vq!uqqrfJ r! .:6 L!

publications nentioirec'i above '

?13. .A.ttelrpts have been aale to locate a printer plus publisiier, and a pilot issue
vi11 be producei in the sur:ner of l-971. There are l-egal and other problens
i "rrr.t rrprl \rt-i n. j.-.- lre.i -o rewi or;cl i r -.T. Hpp.loue-tc.t ", irclu'linX the not
insubstantiaf financial rishs (to be sharec'L betr'reen the u-lblisher and Ul{IfO).

2l-!. This proposal goes far beyonl: the question of rihether recurrent nubljcations
sLoul_cl be prepare0 pri: arily for infor:ration or fcr ;rofit. TLe c'estion raisei
is whether Ui,lIDO can reet the chal,l-en0e of inclustrial devel-opnent uithout
'n+61iif in.r t^.r'ir^c,nJ-.lw rleach an.l influence tnose executives wL:c in the final
rn:lvcie nonirnl i.;.- f l^r,. ^f nanitr'l anr: te^h-rical- lrnow holi in finance an4 in:ustr:rurrurJ r J o

to d"eveloping countries, Such conuunication cal-]s for a ':ifferent sty.le of
,,-i+j-d +.,a- ia nnr-rnttrr fnrrn,t in J nrrhlin:tinnc a..l .liffl.rFn. o"-rrnelS Ofrrur -rafrJ
di stribution .

215. UNIDO is to be conilend.ed for this bold ap?roach to liaking a r-.raio]' fispact on
ir r,rer1"i e1 ^,.\ra1 r-.-+--. in rFrraln-irr nnrrnt}.ies but ib is not cl-e3I to tLiS
Inspector whether it has tiie staff to mahe the sustained effort necessarJr to get
tnis pI'oject off the eround during the next two years.

Other recurreg! publications

216. There are 10 other recurrent !)ublications" nearly aIJ- of then Series such as

the Fertilizer Series" Foci and Industry Series, and bi:re lrciect frolnuleticn an.l
tjva-Iuat i on Series, Sa,':ples cf each. Series r+ere eranaineil. Ifithin a Serieo, each
publicarion ',+as usually o_uite Llifferent frot4 the others. One night be concerned
l.rith a c.F.ifia aroin 'ori.- 

jrrnrr>r'i 'e e-a^l-\' r r'-;+7 ^ "r^'i -rnr-e'rent nvar^laY
- -_-L -----rfrrtl

It was soi;eti-:::es iifficuft to deteriline to whon they 1'€ re addressei or iust I'Ihy



trey r,/erc 'irelevalrt'i. It r,re.s .lifficult to i:rentifj, any strate1-/ cr lrlan behincr_Lie laraae lt',ruiber cf indivi,,t-uat pul.llcaiicns,

21.i, Cne .j-it:ficul..._i'u_;:de::l.1rin; |Lre UIllfiJ pu ir.li citt:i l.i1s i_rr.-)1-:,-,.-' ...iptar'ea to be th.
lli-.eci;.1 Service lg::ee;.:en-"s . TLese rrere fininc.,,._l bir an i bec in tjje ijijlD0 .ouifi€t
ior ccnsulterLl:, r'hieh total-feti betlreen 1,30C,000 anA i;3i0,OCC. i,:.6t of the :ion:J.
uas s:ent to hirc aut.tllrs for publications anc.- for wriiing F?..r)ers i'or rneetin3s.
ifile r.oney vas split rret een t'he rncustrirr.l Technclogy Division, rnd"ustriar policies
and FroErarrlirii-, livision" 3na rniiustria1 services and Tnstitutes Divisicn, anrrfinanceC about 300 Special Service Agreenents each year in 1!6g, 1969 aJ]d agTo.It Droved to be quite d"ifficult to recruft so tlan]r consultants. -As one official
enplained ii, the r-.oney rras chasinp; t1.le autirors ratiler than vice versa..

218. iiore specificalJ-y" there vas evirr-ence tha'c lhere T,{ere ra ier wicle variationsin the anouni s ]:ail:l tc C-ifferent authot:s tnai coulil not be cxpla.inei bydjfferences ii: c1ua,1i ficati ons cr r-en:rth of ua:ruscriot I authors ',"r. ,.oi carefur-ly
screened, due partly to a f ack of cancliLlates I'ron r.,rhich to chcose ; a.nf._ there \,ias..ore irloney far authors than tilere .ue'e gocci projectg" under the circ''stances,officiafs were nct sufficiently cost conscious, Sr-r-ch re-tuction iri fun.ls fcrconsul-tants aripears to be ir,t least. pari, oi' the ansvel.. suca a rec,-rction l,rou_Lc.
certa.inLlr strengthen the ir3n.r, cf those UllfDO officiafs lrho r.rould lit e ta tichtent! the whole publicai,ions prollra ne.

,1.1!. !ror:: t.!rl.i:rei- b,r be a ::,cL.: c:.re iu-t_ ccntrnf .:f :trinting c.o:t; in UIiIDO lanrn:'ros-t ?art,r cf Lhe ul',l, a.n.': :its r,ioih-r-nr rclatlcnshils rrith rAlA, ql:ich ilres rostof its lrin-ting, 3.lre...z'ec 
"c 

l:e :,.:cellent, 1i,ir..:.e r,rere the usuaf corillaints aboutl:ck of sales data f'ro;:l r're\.r yor.{, an.! long de-laJis in lullrcation ,rn seconil ani.,thirl la-nguages.

2?A " In sur ary, the ti:-te has cone tc put r:ore cnr_.hasis on ,1uaIiiy ancl less onquantit-v' Ttrls can be acirieveci in part at rei,,st through reducing the p:rogra.r.rrie f.orcurrent publications to the 1evel which ur'IrDO has the ce.pacity to contror.



C }IAFTEF ]X . Ui..ICTAD

221. l'he United- l,lations Conference on TraCe anC Development in Geneva issues
five recurrent publications as fol1offs:

1. }Ie-ndbcok of International Trarle e]Id Developrilent Statistics

2. Feview of fniernational TTade and Deveiopnent

3. Trade in ilanufactures of Develor:ing Ccuntries

l' a^,--^A i +., c,.-.,,r,u. L .Uu-L w,t ,JL{,L v eY

5. Revier'i of Current and Lons-Terrr Asrects o:L! jq4L!qglg!!!gl!

222. Tbe User Survel. gave a ver-r l-i3: rating to atl of these Dublications exceot
rk6 taan.FA hi^h ,,+a,r -1,^,.r ^r.----- r+ i- ^lear th3t there iS a
cor0paratively stron6l interest in anall'ses of international trade.

)Da a rarri ar.r ^f +ha66 -ublications indicates ihat reliance is placed. on trade
ste.tjstics co.Ifected by others. There r./as no indicatjon of duolication at the
collection or processin6r level. Tl:ey are all dealing vit:t ratters on lrhich
ihere is a stTong, continuing vorld-vide interest. Thc texts of the publications
.-6 r?ah-?6n 1-'. r-h5 Ir-,'rqraD qFn?l5rpr.ipt ;r-d do 'rot include rept ints fron other
lublicarions. A cursory review of the texts sugqeslls rhat the'y' arL o.0
nr^fAcci ^hq l ^1,-l i+rr

221,. The prineipal orientarion cf r:res- :ive u-\1ications arpe2rs to be tornards
a revier'r of lior.IC rrade policies froir tle s lar-dpoir-c of develoling countliese
and tolrarcis '-he sort of ouestions that are revier;ed in leriocjc neetings of
memebers of UNCTA!. Such matters are of course oi lrreat interest to l"iet:lber States,
and background studies and inforioation are essential in efforts to inlrove the
status of developing countyies in international trade. Hovever, it rras rather
disappointing to note that all of the recurrent rublications appear to be oriented
aLnost com1]IeteIy towards nigt.-leve] inrernational m:rtters, r.,jth little direcr:
renn:ni-ine ^f rL^ nr^t-,) ems fa.c-od hv oevcloni..t. co,rrr,rioq ir oev,--lorir+ their
trade progran--ncs a"t the country level.

?25. tlhc:cas UI{CT-A-D in the pasr has confined its act.rv-Lties larr'ely to research
at headquaJte-rs and holdin." meetin;s, all ofl vhich vere necessar-y and important,
it is noted that some steps are now being taken to expand its aetivities at the
.^,rhilv l6rrdt i a r^ he.-",]a n17a tr6r.p-2+ j6nslrt. --. is t'ider '' recOorjZed.
that U DP couniry programming in the past has been unbaLanced because of a lack
of emphasis on trade matters, and that an expanded- future role for UiiiCTAD at
tlre country Level is und er rvay. Such a shift of emchasis is not reflected so
far, hovever, in UI{CTAD's recurrent publications.



.1. For exar -rrl. r,/ndn you brj-- counLrl. level proclers int:l focus, you bcco- c
concerned r'rith rianager reilt. Develonin; couDtrtes would no doubt be .iaterested- in
holr the Governrnents of othet: countries arc cr3ani zeCL to handle trade natters, -0-

set.lrat+ .inist,ryl {dvisory Cor:-i--tees" Ho'*r ro cortrol sr:-'rg3lin.:? llh:.t has been
tnc cxlericnce of orhcr cor-rnrri-s rritt e.xuort r,:xes? rlib:t ,rurl'ty eontrol- :.rr
arranr:cj,lents for cr'r orts? and sa on, P-riodrc nerrs on uhat is rrrco"rin.- jn ,l -'lr trelnrr a aarrrrricc ' atra.e r,i-l,t h^ r/a?1' r.ril ^/\r'o

17. Aq rnnrhc- --r'.-1 e indiwiirrp' e.]rrnlT.icc ...nr^+ daat r,;+h a-,"'-..,t-as
cove-ir,: r i]],oe. of'coU-T.r-i... rs ir '-e.v r,".hlFs in Lhe il3ndbooli of Interna,tional-
''trrin nnd p1r6..Frn5+ *-p-ie1-.inq TrF:r '.,r.+ t- '.^-f fn- awprr] a r..h-+ gf.e th:r
rrireirr'l e..noY.f.e nf fh-i- noirl-l^nrrrc +.. 6--n ^+1 ^F ^hd i.!.^r rr-c h-r.n +hC tlcnd?
lr-c 1i'are rcrl nnnart ,nirioq fn inrr=..rrrinnr'l rrrda rrhioh ni 'ht di1',-reifr. r\-
present coneentration on tr:rde vriih the U:ritecL States and- llurope? Canrt UIiICTAD
put out so]ie inforflatior- rcriodicrl-Ly the-t 'ril-L he1l Lher- on this crobler'.-?

-JtJ. It 1s reconr0ended that the recurrent publications of UIICTAD be reviewed fror:l
tne s Lanirioint of nore e*-p.r3sis on lssjst3ncc e.nd- :,uid".llce on countrt. lcvef tr:de
atters.



li,-illlll A

UNITED NATIOJ,IS RECUFREI]T PUBLICATIOI.IS

1. olfice of Leqal Affairs

(a) freaty Series.

(b) Cunrulative fnd.ex to the Treatlr Series.

(") Status of I'{uftilateral Conventions.

(a) Feports of fnternational Arbitral- Awards.

(e) Unite,l llaticns Legislative Seri.es.

(f) United" llations Juridical yearbook.

2. Detartnent of Econornic and Social Affairs

(a) International- Tax Agreenent s.

(b.) 1.Ior1d llconomic Survey.

(c) Journal of Development Planning.

(d) nxternal- Financing of Econonic Develooment.

(e ) Annual Re:oTt on the Internationaf l,.{ap of the I^lorld.

(f ) trrlorld Cartography.

(g ) I{atural ilesources For..trr.

(l) International Revier^r of Crininal pol-icy.

(i) International Social levelopnent Revier,r.

(;) Eeport on the l"/orld Social Situation.

(tr) Monthly Bulletin of Statistics.

(1) Statistical yearbook.

(n) Deno6raphic Yearbook.

(n) Yearbook of fnternational Trade Statistics.

(o) Yearbook of ,NationaL Accounts Statistics.

-ot ^



fn) Crnmoditw T-a.de Statistics.

(q) Bulletin on i'iarcotic s.

(r) Stuclies on Sel-ected Development Problems in Various Countries in the
lli ddl i hst .

(s) Studies on Social Developnent in Various Countries in the Middl-e nast.

(t) x:he Grovth of \rorId Industry

Vol-. I! Generaf Industrial Statistics.

Vol. 1I: Conmoditlr Production Statistics.

f,,\ *p^-r,rq+..i^h --4 Vi.ta1 Statist,ics Report.

Iv) *llor']d Erersv Srrrr-li-s i'r CFlectad YFarS.

(wl *Cnncisl= lF$nrt .h +La rl^Ft4 D^h.r'tati.n Situatjon.\x,/

(x) *Feport on the Irrorld Population Situation.

(y) xPopularion Nevsfetter (Quarterl-y).

|. | *T?ia-i,li 
'r 

I HFnOrt On 1-aLer FeSOUTCeS.

3. United I'lations Office at Geneva

(a) I'{onthly List of Selected Artic}es.

(b) llonthly List of Books C-talogued in the Lib.rary of the United l'iations.

4. Economic Cornnission for lurope

(a) Economic Suvvey of lurope.

(t) Econonic Bulletin for -urobe.

(c) Annual Bufletin of Coal Statistics for Europe.

(d) Annual Bulfetin of Transport Statistics for Europe.

(e) Annual Bulletin of llousing and Building Statistics.

(f) Annual Bulletin of trl"ectric nnergy Statistics.

(e) Annual Bulletin of Gas Statistics for Europe.

(h) Annual Bu11e!in of Ceneral -nergy Statistics for Eurote.

* Ad.ded too Late to the list for inclusion in User Survey.
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(i) Cri'lrterly Bulletin of Steel ltatistics.

(i J Jinber --ulletin for -Lurope.

(f I $trt,i;tical Stand.ards and Studies.

(1) Statistics on l]orl-d. lrade in Steel.

(:nJ h.Cices of Corcentration in iuropean Coal fndust"y.

(tt) Annual Review of Forest Prod.ucts l.iarliet.

(o) st5"tistical fndications of Short-Term Economic Chances in icE countries.

(p) --alf-yearly 3ulletin of llect,ric Ir,ertry Statistics.

(q) Statistics of Foad. Traffic Accidents in Xurope.

(r) Quarterly Bulfetin of Coal Statistics.

(s) Bulletin of Stat=.st,ics on llorId Trade in :ngineering Products.

l+ I rTtsah<h^F+ 
^f n---'*^..^ ^^^,r-\-/ -rar-r!u!L u4 Jatl6qr

5. Iconorlic Conrcission for Asia and the Far East

(a) ncononic Survey of A:j.a ard the Far Easi.

{\) r.:^n.n-ie Er)] Iatjr fDr ASia and the Far EaSL.

(c ) I','ater Resources Serres.

(,i I ahd r l^mi, rlications Bulletin for Asia and the Far East.

(eJ 5lectr:--c Po"'er in [sja and the Far East.

{f) Srnal I Tn.lrsl.rrr Erl l etin for Asia and the Far East.

(g) Asian DeveJ-opment Neus.

(h) Liineral Fesources Develourent Series.

(i) 9tatistical Yearbook for Asia and the Far Xast.

(r) Ra6i^hol plah Ha?m^nization and Econo,:nic Co-operation Series.

(k) Trade PTomotion in Asia and the Far East Series.

(1) Regional nconomic Oo-operetion Series.

[n) *Fovei rn rlrAdF sfE.tistics for Asia and the Far nast.

(n) ,'tstatistical Ind.icators of ShorL-term Economic Change.

* Added. too late to the l-ist for inclusion in User Survey.
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6. Econo;:ri c Cormission for Latin Anerica

(a) Iconoriic Bulletin for Latin .A,'le:'ica.

(,) r.ccror,:ic Srrvey of L.atin merica.

(c ) ir'Statistical Bul-fetin for l,atin lnerica.

T. nconomic Cornnission for Africa

(a) Survey of Ecoriornic Conditions irr Africa.

(b.) Economic Bulletin for Africa.

(c ) Social- I,lelfare Services in Afrr',ca Series.

(d) Snal-1,-sca1e Industry BulJ-etin for -A.frica.

(e) *Foreign Trade Statistics, Series -,L,

(f) *'Foreign Trade Starisb:cs, Series b.

(g) {Ag::icultural }lconouics Bu1letir.

(h) *iropulation ;qtudies Series.

B. Divisio-n of I{u-man iiiglts

(aJ Yearbook of lr.r.t:]11n FigSLc.

9. United L,lations Conference on Trade and Development

f") nnnnnrl i l-.. c'v.,-,- . ey.

(b) Bevier,' of International- Trade and Development.

(c) lleviev of Current and Lono-tern Aspects of ''ariLir,e Transrrort.

(d) Trade in ilianuf3ctures of Developraent Countries.

(u) Handbook of fnternational Trade and DevelcT:.,lrent Statistics.

10. United. llations Ind.ustrial Develoll'r.ent Organizat:lon

(a) Industrial Reseerch and Develonment itrer,rs,

(l) fndustriali zation and Productivity Bufletin.

(c) IndL.strial Develo;nent Survey.

x Added too late to the list for inclusion in User gurvey.
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(d) Fertilizer fndustr.f Series.

(e) Food Industry Series.

\i / lJeals_Larrve berles.

(l) Small--scale i.anufacturing Studies,

(t.) Tr-d.ust ri ali zation Planning and Programrning Series.

(i) Project Fon.ruh,tion and lvaluation Series.

(j) k-dustrial location and. Rcgiorral Developnent Series.

i .r , tyn t Frani ri:i .. of Tndustrj a l Drooram-e SefieS.

(1) S',Inmarie s of ltrational Ind.ustTia1 Developnent Plans.

(n) Industrial Progra?:ur-e 'lanual .

fl. Office of Public Infor::ation

(a) xYearbook of the United r-arions,

ii Added too late to the list for inclusion in User Survey.



,{i\illll: B

FIIIANCIAL IIPLICATIOIIS 0I' RXCOI'}fl'IDATICIIS

1. Il is vcry djffic.rlt to ncasut'e cven roll:hly the financiat impl icatiors of
the reconmendations in this report because of the lacli of cost clata and sone
overlalpinl bet!,reen the ge]']-^ral recoirmendat ions and those for specific r:ubl-lcatjons.
the .'ol loirjnl esttrares rca7, ho,-ever, -lrovice some in..l-Lcation of Lhe p:'obq-bIe
oroer ol inagni r-udc of potent,i i,1 sav-_n!3.

Pubf ications recornnended for terrnination

2. The rlinting costs ol publicatrons iropo:ed for terrnination - both external
-r1'ir---ting ancl internal reproduction - are about $50,000. ft shoul_d be noted that
3oi1e of ihe publicatr'ons recorriaend3d for ternjnation are no.^T reproduced internall],.
lilleir termination l,rculd fl:ee internEil reuodrtction capacit.-/ for rublicatioits norr
l rint.,C ( xf..r*Lr:l l j rnrl r}rrc .rr.r . -a.i ., iT I if4 FAar,rl in--- - _*-.,-- savtn!_
in e-<Lerral nrinLin. coslr s'o-n in : l--c '-"-ited ,.1-r--lcns bu{i-et th.n n!ql:t
otheavise :iave been exrected.

3. lhere should also be a rela.iecj- reducticn in autllorshi!, surjervisio:t,
frah<li I ;^h '-'hih- oh,-l .,.i-rr;L,, . r" most of t-e:r cos-Ls 'are vcr:'
riiff-c*r'- tr estl-:ate, and sjgrificarb s.vin-s rou_Ic no! ar-pear unt_l the
fcllowing f1scal year hen the usual rec,uests for i-rrcreases in sta,ff and cther
items rrould tend tc be sonewltat lor.rer thatl roufd othenrise have been the case.
Also, in solre cases, part of these related costs T.rould continue because the
infor at io!- in tl.e recurrent rrubl ication r'ouid sLilI be rc'q-rired by the
Secretariat or a Connittee or Coourission even though the publication i.fas
ternj'ar:ed or .jubject Lo .!ajor rcvisron. At a very l"oug_r estimare, t;)ese related
savin5s nishr total i50,OOO" Llus sulgestin,: $LOO"OOO FS a ccnservatiye es:rirate
of total savings because of terminated publications.

Publicatrors subject to rrra..i or revision

l" Fe3urr(nt puhtications in ti-is caLepor..- ircl iCe blr- l.lrJesi ones ard che
ni\-.p.t ipl crwir.". c Lc-'h-ii t a .. ,, ;cni '1 r-rirt in.: costs ach.ieved
-l'7^1rrh '"+ions shoulc LoLal at lea:it il25-oon- inrtq crr-.res-i-- ', j_v u1116 o

rote-L savirr ol" -rintin.. and reler.,l cosLs (aubhorshir.,, su-rervision, i-anslar;ion,
elc.) of S25C,000. 1-his :otal savir.C could be ruch hi.lher if cerraln of the
r.ajor recomendations were found to be fully practical from a technical or
aoriniscrativ: point of vier.. (9or exanole, Lhe Treaty Series and Yearbook oI
the United. liations. )

(/:



Genez"a.l recornendations

5. Sone of the general recom,'tienctetions al:e designed to inrprove the quality
and useful-ness of recurrent publications - rather than to save money. Other
reconnendations should provide consid.erable savings that do not dull-icate the
above estinates. ttet potential savings are probably around $100,000.

6. thus a conservative estimate of total lotential annual savings based. on the
recornmendat ions in this "enort is betveen $l+001000 and $50O,OOO. Such savings,
hovever, vouLd not marerial-jze during Lhe next fer,r years unless controls along
the lines rlro'oosed in this report vere adopted soon.




